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Seurat' s Life 
This rhronoloif)' is larg~ly based on tiro./ of )olm Reruald in Post-Impressionism 
from Von Co~:h ro Gauguin, Thi! fl/uSt'um of Modem Art, • r. 1957., PI'· 513- 5,19 

1859 December 2. Grorges-Picrre eurat born. rue dr Bondy, Pnri , into a s trict 
bourgeois family in romfor tahle circumstances. l lis fa ther is a bailiff at La 

iUette. A lillie later the eurat family (which came to include a si ter and 
brother of Georges) moves to 110 Boulevard :\lagenta. eurat au ends public 
schools to age seventeen. 

1871 eurat family, during Commune. removes itself temporarily to Fontainebleau. 

1875 euraL s tudies at a municipal art school under acatlcmi c sculptor Justin Lrquien. 
Copies cas ts of antic1uc sculpture, lithographs, engravings. Mee ts J\man-.Tca n, 
with whom he becomes firm fri end. 

; 

l 877 With Aman-Jcan enrolls in Ecole de.5 Beaux-Arts where he works for two years 
under German-born Henri Lehmann, pupil of f ngres. Academic drawings ( o . 
L, 2, 3), copies of classical mas ters (Nos. 4 and 8), J ngres ( o. ~ 6, 7). Admires 
Dclacroix. tudics copies in Ecole des Beaux-Arts of fre cocs by Giotto and Piero 
della Francesca. Haun ts Louvre and libraries where he eagerly absorbs studies 
on optics and principles of design. Only a moderate s tudent, is rated 47th in a 
class of 80. hares s tudio with Aman-Jean in rue de I' rbateJc. 

1879 ovember. Leaves Ecole to spend year in Brest in military service. First ac-
quain tance with sea and beaches. Sketches of soldiers, detail of hands, gestures, 
movements of figures (No.10). 

1880 ovember. Returns to Paris, takes studio 19, rue de.- Chabrol. Concen trates on 
drawings in black and white and small paintings of s tone breakers and field 
workers and landscape a t Le Rainey (Nos. 17- 31). 

1883 Submits two drawings, The Mother of the Arti.51 (No. 52) and Portrait of A man-Jean 
(No. 38) to Salon. econd accepted and is praised by critic Roger-Marx. 

1884 f ebruary-March. Exhibits Study for The Bather.~ a t "Ccrclo des Arts Libcraux." 
Submits The BlLthcrs to Salon. where .it is rejected. 
May-June. Helps to found "Group oflndependcn t Artists" (no-jury exhibition). 
Shows The Bather.~; meets Paul Signac. 
December. In ex hibilion by "Society of [ndepenclent Artis ts" again exhibi ts Tltc 
/)a titers and Landscape of La Grande ]atte (No. 68). 

1885 Works on Ltt Grande ]aile (1\;o. 101) . Paints ea capes in Crandcamp ('Jo . 
105- 108). In fa ll meets Pissarro through ignac. 

1886 May 15- Junc 15. Eighth (and last) " Exhibition by the lmpre , ioni ts," Mai on 
Doree. Renoir, Mouct, C£-zan ne, Sisley abstain. Through Pissarro, who has be-
gun to pai nt " cicntilic" impressionism, curaL ami 'ignac are invited. cntls 5 
landscapes, among them Le Bee du Hoc (No. 107), 3 dra"ings and A Sunday 

8 Aftemoon on the f..Jwul of La Grande )aJte (1 o. 101}. ' hown in a special room 



with works by ignac, Camille and Lucicu Pissarro. La Grande ]aile creates 
scandal and is biucrly allacked by public, artists and critics. Defended by Fe lix 
Feneon who writes enlightening analysis of SeUJ·at's method, christening it ''neo· 
impressionism." Aumired by Belgian poet, Emile Vcrhaeren. 
May-June. Tlte 8nrlwrs s hown by Durand-Hu('l in cw York in large im pressionist 
exhibition, first a t Madison Squa re Garden, lateral a tionaJ Acauemy of Design. 
Duri11g s ummer, Seurat paints a t Honflcur (No. llJ). 
August. Exh ibition of "The Independent Artists." La Grande ]aile again exhib· 
ited. 
November. Exhibits in antes. Begins The Three Models . . Meets aesthe tician, 
Charles Henry. Invited to s hm1 \\' ith the XX (advanced group of ar tists) in 
Brussels. 

1887 February. With S ignac goes to Brussels for opening of XX exhibition. hows 
La Grande ]alle and six paintings of Grandcamp and Honfle ur. Sells two canvases 
for 300 Cran es, Le Bee du Hoc (No. ]07) and Lighthouse of Horifleur, taller to 
Emile Verhaeren. 
March- May. With the I ndependent Artists s hows seven landscapes, among them 
Lighthouse, Shore at Bas-Butin (No. Ill), Mouth of the Seine (No. ]0,~). The 
Bridge at Courbevoie (No. ll5). AJso 12 ske tches, among them one for The Three 
Models (No. 124), Eden Concert (drawing). Finishes The Three Models in studio 
128 his, Boulevard de Clichy. Starts work on La Parade. 

1888 March- May. Exhibits with Independents The Three Models, La Pruade and eight 
drawings, among them At the Concert Earopeen (1 o. 130), At the Divw1-]apon1Lis, 
Man Dining ( o. 59) . S umroers in Port-en-Bessin. 

1889 Shows The Three Models in Brussels with the XX. 
September-October. With lhe Independents, shows three landscapes, Porl-en-
Bessin, Lc Croloy, Seaside (No. 142) and Le Crotoy (Upstream). Begins work on 
Young fflomlln Powdering (portrait of his mis tress, Madeleine Knobloch) ( o. 
147), a nd Le Chalwt ( o. 144). 

1890 March- April. Independents show LeChnhut ( o. 144), Yow1g ffloman Powderillg 
(No. 147), Les Grues et Ia Percee ( o. 140), Spring, La Grande ]alle, and a por-
trait drawing of Signac (No. 148). Living in s tudio at 39, passage de I' Elysee des 
Beaux-Arts. S ummers at Gravelines. Jules Chris tophe publis hes study on Seurat 
who later (Augus t 28) clarifies his theories in a leller to Maurice Beauhourg. 
Begins work on The Circus ( o . 153). 

1891 Shows Le Chalmt ( 1o. 144) ,1•ith the XX in Brussels. 
:March- April. I ntlependents . hows The Circus (unfinished) (No. 153) and four 
landscapes of the Channel at Gravclincs, among them ~o. 150 . 
.March 29. Dies after two days' illness. 
March 30. Buried. Two weeks later death of eurat's illegitima te child. His 
mistress Madeleine Knobloch acknowledged by Seurat's famiJy. S iguac, Ma.xi-
miJicn Lu ce and Fcnenn appointed by famil y to inventory estate, half of iL given 
by parents to Madelein e Knobloch. 

1892 Large re trospective exhibition of eura t's work held a l the Independents . 9 



J'; Colt . \Jr. 111111 Mr.• . Robrrt l .l'!tma11, 1\,.H l'11rk 
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Seurat' s Paintings 

Seurat has been dead almost seventy years, but the man and his art retain a halo of 
mystery about th em. During his brief career the artist cultivated silence and secrecy, 
desiring to be known only through his work. Like some tall, elegant figme in one of his 
own brumous drawings, he seems Lo slip through the decade of the eighties, seldom 
dropping an iJiu:minaling remark, working incessantly to clarify a set of absolute laws of 
pictoriaJ composition which would contribute toward the making of a new art. 

His con temporaries are now fami'l iar figures. Van Gogh's passion and suicide, Gauguin's 
romantic Aight to the South Seas, Lautrec's descen t into the night .life of Paris, are 
becoming stereotypes in fi ction and film. Only Seurat manages to elude the popular 
imagination . His caree1·, aside from his sudden death al the age of thirty-one, is essen-
tially u11dramatic. And his work, though large i.n extent for the few years permitted 
him,• is not only widely scatlered but infrequently seen. This exhibition, his first 
retrospective held in America, is the most comple te showing of Seurat's paintings and 
dra\\rings in fifty years . o critical catalogue of his works exists (two are in preparation), 
and no complete explanation of his development has yet been attempted (again, there 
are several under way) though a number of s tudies have treated individual works or 
h·aced his relation to scientific and artistic theories. 

Georges-Pierre Seur·at was born in Paris in 1859 in the very midst of bourgeois 
respectability. His famil y was comfortably weU off; like Degas and Cezanne, he never 
worried about money. His father and mother contiJlued to support him through out his 
brief career, paying for his s rudio, supplying money for paints and models. The few 
paintings and occasional drawings Seurat sold would hardly have paid for his drinks at a 
cafe. Yet in this strict middle-class family life there was a touch of the bizarre. His 
father was a bailiff at the court of La Ville tte and like Lautrec's father, an eccentric. He 
preferred to spend much of his time away from his wife and children. At Le Rainey, on 
the outskirts of Paris, the father had a garden and little house, where, being fanatically 
religious, he had rigged up an aJtar and, with the help of an old gardener, used to con-
duct his own peculiar brand of Catholic observance. Did the father's independence 
affect his son? P erhaps. At any rate at the age of fifteen, Georges enrolled himself in a 
municipaJ art school, taught by a nondescript sculptor, Justin Lequien . Lequien set him 
down to copy engravings after lithographs of classicaJ sculpture, and aJready one can see 
a hint of Seurat's futme style in the delicate modeling with which he rendered these 
academic exercises. Another srudent was Aman-Jean, later to become a popular painter, 
and the boys became fas t fri ends. Together they walked the s treets of Paris and the 
cow1try fields nearby, reading and discussing the same books, particularly the elegant 
writings of the Goncomt brothers. 

At seventeen Seurat and Anlan-.Tean entered that citadel of conservatism, the Ecole 
des Beaux-Am. For two years Seurat drew and painted under the German-born Henri ll 



Lehmann "ho had not only been one of fngres' ''best" pupils but who consisten tly 
fought inJlovations of any kind. Lehmann s tressed, as had lngres before him, that 
drawing was the basis of ar t. Modeling was timid, color was an ornament to be added to 
drawing. Lehmann painted murals in blacks and greys and on('c founded a prize " to 
defend the academic tradi tion." ' eurat didn' t please his professor unduJy; he even tually 
rated him forty-seven th in a class of eighty. But beneath the you ng s tudent's conformity 
there was already a s tirring towa.rds larger experience. He began to haunt the Louvre 
and to pore over books in the Ecole library, especially those dealing \\ ith theories of 
optics, like Chevreul 's Lau• of Simultaneous Contrast, or c iting forth principles of 
ham1ony in design, like Charles Blanc's Grammar of Paiuling and Dratdng. In spi te of 
Lehmann, eurat was attrac ted to color. He looked hard at Dclacroix, often visiting the 
chapel in the church of aint· uJpice where Ingre ' life-long rival had painted his 
s triking murals. lie read and refl ected on Delacroix's journal with its frequent pa sages 
on color theory and tcchniCJUCS. During this time he must have visited another chapel, 
that or the Ecole, where Charles Blanc had commissioncll a minor French painter, 
Charles Loyeux, to make copies of Piero della Franccscu's calm decorations from Arczzo. 
These monumental compositions s truck a particular chord in Scura t, for two of his 
la ter paintings, The Bathers and La Grande ]aue, have something of Piero behind them. 

curat left the i:.'cole in 1879 to spend his year of military service in ormandy. 
There, a t Brest, in the clear, evanescent atmosphere of the coast he opened his eyes to 
tho e luminous effects of ky and quiet water which would later form his basis for 
landscape ru1d which dre'\ him back, year after year, to the orth of France. Returning 
to Paris, ju I a year later, he took a s tudio and until 1882 concentrated primarily on 
drawing. At the same time he painted a series of small pictures in which he began to 
apply, aL firs t tenlntively, and soon with more command, h is evolving principles of 
composition and color. Where an early head (No. 9) s till retains the traditional tonal 
modeling of Jngre , his little panels and small canvases of humble peasan t life at Le 
Rainey begin to demonstrate his s triving for fresher color and clearer massing of darks 
and lights . orne of them recall the Barbizon master , no tably Corot. They have Corot's 
modesty of approach and softness of light and surface ( o. 20}. Others con tinue the 
subjects of Millet, woodchoppers, workers in the fi eld, without, however, a trace of 
Mille t's sentimentalizing of the noble peasant. These s tudies are s trangely objective. 
Here for the fi rs t time we no tice the impassive altitude of the pai nter towards his 
material. Seural s tands detached . These peasants are no more significant tha n the tree 
trunks which repeat tho simplified angles or curves of their boclies or the bands of sun-
light and shadow with which they are corlu·asted. 

In 1881 eurat set down some observations before paintings by Delncroix. These 
notes are wholly technical. We can beljeve tl1at between the impuJsivc, romantic spirit 
of Dclacroix and the clear, organizing mind of eural the chief link was Delacroix's 
fantastic handling of color. But eural went on to copy an important quo tation in \\ hich 
Oclacroix insists that a mas ter must be abundrull in production, and if he is to found a 
school, mus t leave behind him great and numerou \\Orks. 

Did eurat, in pain ting l1is little pictures of peasants, dream of combining them into 
one large composi tion? It is po sible. We know of ru1 earlier picture of everal figures 
(see No. 17) called tone Breakers, Lc Rainey, where (as Robert Coldwater has pointed 
ou t) the triangular arrangement and repetition of lines and spaces is still in the classic 
tradition. eural made numerous separate drawin!,'S of his peasants; he even developed 

12 some of them into more imposing figure studjes ('lo. 18), but if he had the thought of a 



ne" and more ambiliou composi tion, relating one to another in an expanded setting, 
this was put aside for a ne,\· project which attracted him, a painting of bathers along the 
banks of the cine. 

For ilS setting, eurat selected an exact spot at Asnicre., an industrial section of Paris 
with chimneys a nd gasometers in the background and the bridge of Courbevoio span· 
ning tbe distance. Here he painted a number of vi,•id liule ske tches on panel, slowly 
feeling his way tO\\ards a composition of ten fagurc, relaxing, bathing, boating in the 
hazy sunshine of a summer day. The earlier of these sketches set down a series of quick 
impressions of the nickering light and color of the river with figures more or less hap· 
hazardly grouped along the bank. 

At one moment eurat con idered the possibility of contrasting his seated figures" ith 
a group of horse watering in the river. A little later his eye was caught by a rainbow 
arching across the sky, bu t he gradually dropped out these active clements as dis tracting 
to his main purpose: to bui ld a monumental, clussical design. By this time he had 
evolved a method of separating his sensations in rront of nature. l-Ie began by analyzing 
in his spontaneous sketches the first impact of colors and light ( o. 57); then in the 
studio he made carefully modeled drawings of separate figures or details gradually 
eliminating the acciden tal and casual in favor of an enlarged simplification ( o . 55 and 
56). In other panels he moved towards a new synthesis, fusing his simplified forms with 
a further balance of color, Lone, and line (No. 58) . When he came to paint his final 
mural-like composition2, there was a further vigorou simplification. The figu res are 
now given a calm digni ty entirely lacking in the fir l sketches and s urrounded by 
generous frames of space. Perspective is s tressed. Against the diagonal of the bank, the 
figures, all in profiJe, move back, plane by plane, in repeated and contrasting shapes and 
lines. Again and again the horizontal is emphasized against a sys tem of curves and 
triangles. 

While the mood of T/ze Bathers is one of calm relaxation, i t has been frequently 
no ticed that the figu res are in themselves isolated one from another. There is no psy-
chological tension beh\ecn them; each occupies his own world and eternal position. 
This separation, as much as the strict pictorial harmony which governs the painting, 
helps to give it a sen e of inevitability and poise, partic ularly \\hen one recalls the gay 
mood which Renoir evoked in pictures of canoeists along the cine. But eurat was not 
satisfied with spontaneou , fl owing impressions. lie was looking back to Picro della 
Francesco and the quallrocento, trying to renew, in nineteenth century terms, a sense of 
what Berenson hus called the " non-eloquent in art." He may have been aided, too, by 
Puvis de Chavanncs, whose cauvas of The Poor Fi.~lwrman he once copied. Puvis, in his 
bes t works, also sought to recapture the simplicity of th e earlier I talians through his 
spare scaffolding of line and space. And something of Puvis's pale atmospheric veil 
hovers over curat' Bathers, though infinitely more sensi tized. 

In 1884 eurat submitted his large painting to the alon, \\here it \\aS rejected. few 
months later it appeart'd in the newly formed " Croup of Independent Arli ts," a no-
jury organization \\hich eurat helped to found. There he met the young painter, Paul 

ignac, who, like him elf, had been CA'Perimentiog "ith color theories. Signac pointed 
ou t to eurat that s ince The Ba1hers was painted in a mixture of cartl1 colors and pure 
hues, it lacked the lurnino ity which a palette restricted entirely to primaries and their 
combinations would produce. Like Seurat, Sigoac was enthusiastic over Delacroix; 
together they s tudied the scientific literature of color, llelmholtz, Rood and others . 
Through his newly found ally, eurat became acquainted with the work of the imprcs· 13 



sionists whnm he had ignored. When he came to paint his nex tlarg!' c·mnposition on th e 
Island of La Grande Jatte (just aero s the river from ''here he had pluc·c•d his Bathers), 
h£> \\ Ill> read) lu explore tu the full~t the O f \\ Ia"~ and principlt's "hic·h lw and ignac 
" crt> dl'\•cloping. 

In every \\ay the method of paintiog La Grande }aile \\as to bt' a fur tlwr <''I: len ion of 
what 'cural had UCC('$ fuJI) earned through in his first large ('Ompo;,ition. Only here 
he set himself a far more ambitious project. Tnstt'ad of len figurf':'. there· '' ere to be 
forty; in plaec of a comparativl'ly simple selling, tht' misf'·l'II·S<:rne, '' ith ih arrangement 
of lrces and broadly retreating plane of grruo:sy par~ in sun and shade!\\, its !;Ike of ri ver 
and dis tant hhore, suggesH·d vasll' r l'Omple.xities. 

But Seurat. t'\ er more rom,cioul- of his abilit) In nrdl•r nalurf' a~ lw dl·sircd. bt'gan to 
a scmbl!' thl' data for hi!> umlrrtaking with grea t en thusiasm. Ill' s tarted h) pain ti ng a 
canv!!S of tlw island alone ('~u. 68). stressing its depth and !'Siahlishing the platform of 
light and shade• on which his ligurf's wouJd move•. 'l'ht'n he· went f11r ut lt•u:;t six months 
almost daily to Ill <' Island Lo ussc>rnblt', quickly and dcci:;ivdy, a r('p<' rlory of <·harar·Lrrs. 
These he· ftxed 011 the same skt•wh-bux panels he huJ u!'icd for Tltr /Jotlt rrs, but there 111'1' 

striking diiTer<'nCr!'i bel\\E'Cil most of these croqurton.~ and tht· l'urlic·r bt•rir:-. On the 
whole llwsl' appl'ar less a<·cide11Lal; Seura t knr\\ hetter wha t lw ''a~ M·c~i ng and '' a:. 
more carl'ful lfl relate their <·olor spots and shapr to the cho en :;l'lling. \lany of them 
are sa turated '' ith light. thc- t•olor frcquentl) reminding u"' of the\ ihrunt hurmonie of 
Renoir. Som(' of them, for purl:' lyrical feeling, , cu ral ta·vcr surpasM•<I. 

But to tlw artis t lhf')' wcr<' 1·hiefl y documents. In analyzing lht• play of light on th <· 
color of a drc:~b or parasol. in contrasting a grc<'n "ith a red, or a 11 ora11gc \\ilh its 
complementar>. h<• \\ ru; '' orking to'' ards a ,·ision of the picture as a "hole. •\bnu I fort y 
of such moll pone} exi:-1 and it is fascinating to st•e , cural gradual!) l'Hlh·ing Llw 
baJanrc of hi finaJ composi tion by suppressing "hal ''ould not "uit it" s trut tun.• or 
adding tH' '' clements to thr gradually e\·oking pattt•rtt of th<' "hnlr tl~i~n. 

In the s tudio hr madc- ru. brfor<.~painslaking dra'' ings of singl<• figurt'~< from nature. 
The first vrrsion of the Lady 1ritlt a Parasol (i o. 70) shows ho'' carrfully ·eural fol· 
lo\\cd natun·; <·ontra t ''ith that a later dra,,ing '' h<·rr he complett'l) transforms a 
figure, filtering out the arcitl t>nlal , smoothing and geom<'lriciziug tht• ~>ilhouelle, in· 
crea ing th<' contras ts of tone. uutil the result is almost abstract (\u. S:l). 

·o,, rura l \\US ready lo synthesize his elemc•uts h} combining them into further 
painted skct ·he where tonal and c·olored elements arc> fusl'd (\ n. 87). In tlw ~llllle way 
he hcgan lO join up the Vtll'ious sections of the piC'Lurr, foC'using them mu nd l\\o e•cnlral 
figures ol' u moth er and child, whn advance towards the sprctat or. 

The complete painted s tudy ( o. 100) for the composition is carri t•d ou t in the new, 
divided technique of color-spotting which he and. ignac had been ~'' C1lving. While Lhi 
version remains a lovely tapestry of color and as such has bren admired b) tho e who 
prefer imprc sionism to clas!iical design, it lacks almost entirely th o:.r qualities of 
ordered space and dominant rhythm which dis tinguish the final picturt'. 

In cons tructing Lhc large composi tion curat broadcMd considcrahl) th(• formal of 
his originaJ landsc-ape. He S<'l his figures on a series of parallel plam·s, l-lrc~sing their 
silhouelles (mo t of them face lcfl) and creating an illusion of depth h) ret>rating- in 
dimini hing size-the same pose back into distance. Placed often b) 1\\0:', tlw 6gure. 
move back"ard as well as forward in space, selling up a slo'' • unmi:-takable rhythm. 
At the same Lime eurat employed far more consis tentJy than in The /]ather.~ ne"· effccb 
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hi scientific rc~l·arclws. Painting he once defincJ a ' 'the a rt o f hollowing out a canvas." 
Everywhere tlw re is a deliberate interplay of color contrasts and a fastidious repetition 
of straight line aJHI curve, fa r more vigorous than before, giving to the whole pic ture a 
fi x<'d, hieratic quality. In Ln Grande ]aile eura t n •aches the height of his classicism. 
It is not by chanc<' tha t he marked a passage in a volume by the aesthe tician, David 

utter, \\here utter remarked that " in Greek art every thing is foreseen with tas te, 
feeling a nd compl<-te science. ~o de tail is left to chru•cc; every thing is related to the mass 
by the play of aesthe tic lines . . . " E,-en the uncompromising mode of the day, the 
ridiculous bustle, assumes a dignity, almo t Cre tan or £g) ptian, in its stylized elegance. 

True to his theory, 'eurat carried out the huge painting in dots and s titches of 
divid~J color, laid over more broadly painted pas ages. o secure was his technique tha t 
"ith a palcllc of red , yclluw, blue, orange, green, and violet along with "hite, he could 
paint in his narrow s tuuio far into the night under the most villai nous gas.Jighting. 
To uch by touch, the picture emerged, a labor of nearly two years . To carry his theory 
to final consis tency, he painted a border of colored dots round the entire canvas nnd 
frnmet.l it in the \lhit c fmme recommended by the impressionists.3 

The full tille of the painting is A Sunday Aftem oon 011 the lsla11d of La Grande ]aue. 
Like The llntlum, it celebrates a mood of hoJjday paus~ but its cas t of characters is fa r 
more elegant, in a rniddlc-clnss way, than the men sitting or sprawled along the bank al 
Asnicrcs. nd here ·curat has de>eloped a s tronger psychological interest in individ uals . 
Each is a type; ob en e the old woman and her nurse, the man blo"·ing the cornet, the 
exquisite profile of the young gi:rl \\ith the bouquet. Jus t as the artis t abstracted the 
form of his ftgurt' , so he intensified them as people. Emile Verhacrcn, the Belgian r oet 
and one of 'eura t's firs t admirers, \ITOte : ··M. ·eurat synthesizes attitude, postures, 
gai ts. What the old masters did to express their time, he a ttempts for his, and with equal 
care for exactness, r onccntrntion, sincerity ... The ge lures of the promcnaders, the 
groups they form, their goings and comings arc e.\.Wnlial." But about this time curat 
denied to a fri end tha t anything but design and technique interested him . "Certain 
critics," he rema rl..cd, " have dune me the honor to Sf'e poetry in \\ha t I do. But r paint 
by my method with no o ther thought in mind." 

\;' hen La Gmnde ]aile was originally sho\\ n in 1886 i l caused an artistic camlal. Not 
since the firs t showing of the impressionists, twelvf' years C'arlier, had a painting re-
ceived s uch abuse or ridicule. Public, critics, many of the advan ced artis ts, themselves, 
could sec nothing to admire ami mu ch to dislike. Renoir detes tecl it; Degas was skeptical; 
on I y Pissarro, among the group, not only championed Selll·at bu l was responsible for 
including him in this cigh th- and las t- showing by the impressionis ts . Pissarro, him-
self, had suddenly changed his s ty le, beginning Lu paint in 'curat's broken·color tech-
nique, "hich he continued for some six or seven years . 

At the impressionist exhibit of 1886, La Grwulc }alle \\ aS the center piece in a gallery 
made up of wor~s by th e new ''scientific" impressiunj-,Ls, eurat, ignac, Pissarro and 
hi" son, Lucien. There i t \\ as seen by Felix FcncCln, a brilliant young critic \\ho wro te 
the firs t defense of the painting and \\ as to be<"ome the ct.icf apologist for \1 hat he 
namrd " nco·imprr.s ionism."'4 During the nex t li \'1' )Cars, nco-imp rc sioni"m was to 
a ttract a numhrr of )'ClUng French artis ts. among thr m \ngrand, Duboi . Pillet, Luce a nd 
Cro !',as \\ ell a ex tt•ncl il't influence into Belgium" ht: rc I lcnry van tier Vdtle and others 
brgan to paint in th t• nc\1 me thod. eurat was tlu.• acl..nm\ lcdgrd leader of the mo\'cmcnt 
a nd Si~nae its atlroit nnd ha rd-hilling propagamli"l. 

l\l·o-imprcl-:.ioni"m mightl)(' rlefined as the light Llia t fa ik J . Its ~:hi<'f claim ba!'ccl on 15 



certain la\\S of physicS- \1 85 greater luminosity: actually the ''di\•ision·· of colors 
through dots and tiny s trokes produced greys and neut1·als that exlingu ished the very 
brillian ce its aJ·tis ts desired . Though Signac rebuked t.be impressionis ts for ignorance of 
color scirnce, no nel)·imp•·es ionjs t painting equals the liquid light of Renoir or the 
high-keyed illumination nfMonet, while eurat 's croquetonsarcgenerally more luminous 
than his large canvase . The nco-impressionis ts, though ackno,dedging the contribu tion 
of the impressionists, found their predecessors careless and romantic. They disliked 
their fluid, dissolving visi(ln, demanding a return to form ami s u·ucturc. They found 
pseudo-scientifi c formulas to justify their experiments, th ough like th e impressionis ts, 
they employed the same subjects, landscapes and scenes of daily life. The new move-
ment did accomplish one reform: carefully employed, its me thod created an effect of 
depth no impressionist could ri ,•al. This return to Lhc third dimen ion from the impres· 
sionis ts' fl eeting web of color and light was one of eura t·s chief contributions. 

With The Bather.s and Ltt Grande ]atte he had, almost by himself, s taged a reaction 
against the disintegra tion of form practiced by impressionism. He had set the permanent 
agai.ns t tho transient, the eterna'J agains t the sponLa11eous, and by reaching back to 
principl es of balance, measure, and harmony of Lh c old mas ter , had re-established a 
classical order in the mids t of nineteenth century realism. In th ese two fiist imposing 
paintings, done before he was twenty-eight, 'cw·at is the heir of Raphael, Poussin, 
Darid and Jngres. And like C«!'lanne be sought to remake nature through "the art of 
the museums." But the artis t <:ould not s tand s till. He admitted that he was driven to 
ne\1 discoveries and new originality. Critics had found La Grande ]nlle s tiff and li feless, 
thl:' figures doll-like, i11human. Seurat now locked his doors even to his intimate fri ends 
and et to work on ru1other large pain ting, The Three Model.~. to prove them wrong. 
As hefore, s tudies and d rawing preceded the final picture, but here there are only eight 
preparatory sketches and drawings. L1 his treatment of the s tru1ding nude in the cPntcr, 
Seural reversed his process in Lu Cmnde }atte. The firs t drawing ( ro. 119) and the firs t 
croquclou (No. 120) arc more severely geometric than th e later painted tudy (l\o. 124) 
whi ch is taken over almos t intact into the final version. As Coldwater has shown, The 
Three Models begins that contrartion of spate 1\ C find in much of~ euraL's work aftc•r 
1886. The ligures are posed in a shallow a11glc of the room and developed in Aattcncd 
relief. The theme is original and ub-humorous, ''ith its contrast be tween the O\'l' r· 
clothed figures of La Grande }alle, a section of which appears Ul the left background, 
aud the nude models who have s hed their "uphols tery'' of corsets, skirts and bonnets . 
There is a new element of sophis tication, eurat's point of vie\\ reminding us of DcgaF< 
and F'orain and other pain ters of Parisian l.i fe. Particularly lhe s ti ll life, rleveloped from 
a('(·urat e observation ( ln. l2l), is designed with a touch of fru1Lasy and decorati vr 
cha rm whicb was all but hidu c>n in the severe geometry of La Grande } alle. With this 
sen c of new directions, The Three Models s till n'mains the mo t academic of eurat'. 
sc,·cn important pictures. The rather apparent classicism of its design and Lhe some'' hat 
overrcalistic treatmeJll of the central figure ally it to !ogres and the Ecole des Beaux· 
Arts. Th .. main figure faint ly recalls !ogres' Let Source, from which Scurat once made a 
drawing, while the model to the left might be compared with lngrcs' inimitable B(lther 
of Valpi111;on in the Louvre. 

\ hen ignac saw The Three Models again ten years after its completion, he com-
plained that sections were overworked and dead. Lo il Seura t's relentless spot-painting 
reached its extreme. Perhaps he fell a certain lifeles ness in the final picture, for he 

16 then made a Cresher and less labored, smaller version for himself ( o. 136) . 



Tht> nr" studio \\hich curat look in Montmartre brous ht him into d oer contact 
\\i th tht· phantasmagoric night life of that quarter. He had ah\ays loved effects of eve-
nin~. Commen ting on Whisller's remark that art begins \\ hen artificial lights <'Orne on, 
he remnrl..cd, ' That's the perception of a great painter. Whi tJrr is right." He had been 
engaged <In a cri('l> of s triking dra11 iogs of cafe conecrtl> (\os. 128, l 29, 130) and night 
club-., ami aftrr dining e\'cry e'"euing with his mother, u ed to roam the streets. en-
chanted by outdoor fairs and side shows. From such experirnccs ('arne one of hi 
lrang<-st and most mysteriou compositions, La Pamde.6 Cri tics ha' c too loug con-

sidered it chicfl) an exercise in rendering artificial light. \o doubtthr artis t's percepti,•e 
ey<> did record effects of gas light and atmospheric radiOJlCl' in a highly ori0rinal way. 
La Pnrade, ho11 rver, is not a technical study but a peculiarly poetic evocation of mood . 
Like 7'l/(' Tltree Models, its space is curiously flattened . The composition is divided into a 
series of' rectangular· zones, against which arc silhouetted oval. shapes in the posters 
behind tho musicians and in the bowler hats and rounucd heads of tlw audience below. 
The surface pal Lrrn with its various compartments reminds onr of ~gyptiun rclicf's-
thr Revcrrly frunt.al or silhoueued ligures help to suggcRI the same urrhuic· tradition. 
But it is th mugh a remarkable use of color in the Hcu-imprcssionist manner that La 
Para~/(· produ<'<'S its rnigmatic effect. Pulsing violets and greys, aslwn msr and fl<·cks of 
gold. dc•ep l1lue:. anJ haloes of faint orange creal<' a s<'rics of rich, indist inc I planes, 
merging Cllll' into ano ther, never clearly definite as in Ul Cmndc )aile or The' Three 
.l1odcl.s. For i .Al Parade there exist seven prcliminar) drawinss ami only one painted 
skt•t<-h. ' t•ura t no longer needed extensive docum«.>ntation. lie had bt•gun to grasp his 
c·ompCisitions as n 11hole. 

1\ s ~curat left the monumental style of classici:>m, a." he ddibcrat<'ly flattcnt'IJ hi:; 
parr, <'uhi' ating a more decoratin· arrangement of lint'S and cun cs, he must ha' c been 

influenC('tl hy a nc" enthusiasm of the eighties for Japant'Sc prints. In the ixti('S and 
even tics the mastt· rs of Ukiyo-e had suggested to Degas and \Janet nC\\ aut! !iurpri5ing 

angles of' ision. \ o,, Cau~,ruin, Van Gogh and Toulou,c-Lautn·<· '' ere b<•gi r111ing to 
realizr that the arbitrary perspective of the Japanese, this rh)thmk outlinin~ of 
figurt-s and nou-rl'alisLic color could help create a new cxprcs ivt•ncss. Eastcru art 
hrgan to lw upprt·<·iated (l)r its symbolic meaning as \\f'll as for its s<·rni-uh,tr·arl design. 

Amung the group of \Hitcrs known as Symbolis ts, ' cura t found sevl·ral friends and 
drf<·ndt•rs. Symhnlism, a c-ontemporary literary movement, Hlressrd myslt·ry and 
allusiv<'ncss. Mallunnc, its leader, advised the poet to suggr· t ratlwr thun tu tlesrribe 
hut iu his t)\\n diffi t·ult verse maintained a clarity of image 11hich reminds 1111ofSeurut's 
conslun t s triving for· perfeclion. The Symbolis ts wer<• fond of nuurH·<·, und Scurut's 
technitllll' "hith cncoura~ed greater and greater subtleties appPal!'d to rrrlnin poets of 
the group. Others, hOI\CVcr, preferred the literary pclrificatiCll1s of Gustave i\loreuu or 
tlw obvious ami Home" haL anaemic sacred gro,>cs of Puvis de Chovanrws. 

J\ lin!. 111'1\\l'l'll Symbolist poets and painters ''a~ tlwir common enthusiasm for tlw 
sdentific· unci a<•sthrtic s tuuies of Charles Henry. Scural haJ ml'tl lt'nry as carl) as 1886, 
and Signat had c·ollahora tt'C.I till at least h'o of hi. ho<1ks publi hrd in 1890. LruJoubt-
t'IJI) I letlr) •._ p ydwlogical s tudies of color and lint' hclprd influl'nrc Scurat in hi own 
clr' rlupin~;: at~tht•tic. Based upon Henry's researt·h<'l-, curat • t't forth hi., II\\ n princi-
ple$, '' hic·h indudt'tl special combinations of tone. <·olor and lint' to prrnlun• gay, calm 
or !!ad cfT<:cl:.-. For gaiety the recipe consisted of light empha izcd tn r r darl.., of 11arm 
roloN (n'<l, ) clio'\, orange) and of lines leading up'' ard. Calm rt>:. ult<'\1 fn1m a balance 
of light and clarl.., 011 rquilibrium of warm and cold <"olor'" (hlut·, f!rl'l'n. hlut' d olrt) and 17 



horizontal lines. adncc;s ''a 'I produced by the dominance of dark, by cold colors and by 
lines in Jo1mward directions. Ha1 ing neatly set forth these formuJa , eurat \\ Cnt on to 
apply them to his three las t important pictures. 

Le Clwlwt ( o. 1 ~ 1) , naml'd for a popuJar dance of the day, shows a new eagerness on 
curat's part to cxplorl' movl'men t and rhythm. The grave, silent fri e-lc of La Parade is 

forgollen. Here the mooJ is bois terous, noisy, a appropriate to a ~lonLmartre night 
spot. Le Chnlwt, hO\\C\'Cr, differs greatly &om the napshot impressions "hid1 Degas 
ami ~[anet had earlier clcriv('Cl from Paris night concerts, and it lack the easy irony of 
Lautrec·s flo,l ing brush . E\'cry elemen t is organized into a tight , con cious de:.ign. Part 
of the dynamic movement of Lc Chalwt is gained through repetition of a single domi-
nant line (found here in the dancers· right leg~). Such a device can be traced hack to 
early "Eo<>yptian reliefs. By this lime Seurat has wholly abandoned any illusion of depth . 
Space i ,entirely arbitrary. He opens it at will or fla ttens it where he desires. ·evcral 
perspec tives arc merged into one and Lhe surface of the canvas is fas tid iously patterned, 
not only by a complicaLCd system of circles and angles hu t divided into a few main roc· 
tangles which suggest that the arlist has relied on a ma thematical formuJa. At th(' same 
timt', the color of Lc Cllflhut, 11hile brighter and l ighter than in La Parade, contributes 
greatly to the fantastic mood of dissonant gaiety witl1 n clash of dynamic line and color. 
In fact. Le Clwlwt come d ose to rendering an hallucination of sound. It is quite po si-
b!£> that : curaL, imprcs ed a he was by the ymbolists' de ire to mix various art , was 
con ciou!'ly attempting some uch effect. He often asked his friend if they were re-
minJcd of Wagner \\ hen looking at his pictures. Wagner·s synthesis of several art bad 
greatly impressed thr ymboli ts in their search for new methods and effects. 

Aiding the animation of Le Chalwt are a number of decorative embellishments, most 
of them added after the prdimi nary s tudy ( o. 143). The flu llering bows, the con· 
ventionalizing of the gas lights, the trianguJar wedges of sheet music and cast shadows, 
aiJ tht'se, as Gold\\ater has noticed, relate Seurat somewhat to a decorative movement 
of the end of the ('f'ntury called Art tYouveau. Based on a new symbolic u e of line and 
color. and blending floral and natura)js tic forms into rhythmic Oat patterns, it had a 
tremendous impact round the world on architecture, sculpture, furniture and design. 
One of Seurat's followers, the Belgian, Henry van der Veltle, gave up painting and car· 
ried over in to other fielt.ls some of Seurat's discoveries. Later Vander Velde designed a 
special Art Nouuewt room to house Le Chalwt. 

This blend of decoration and symbolism is further emphasized in the Young Woman 
Powdering (No. 147), shown alm•g with Le Chalwt in 1890. The canvas is a portrait of 
Madeleine Knobloch, the mis tress of Seurat, whom the painter has endowed with aJ l 
the gravi ty of an Assyrian relief. No picture by the artist shows more clearly his power 
to tran form the most trivial material into a brilliant, coherent design. At the same 
time s tylized and human, the figure in its bulk is contrasted" ith a decorative pallern of 
flowing elegance, and ct in an illus ion of light and moving air.& 

But eurat s ti ll wa seeking to discover new ways of rendering movement. His final 
painting, The Circus, done in 1891 and shown in its unfini hed s tate jus t a few days 
before his death,7 finds him beginning to use a new form of the arabesque. The line of 
the curtain held by the clown in the foreground and continuing through the whip of the 
ring-master sets up a rhythmic pallern to which other curves and ellipses relate, giving 
the horse, the ecruestrir nne and the acrobat an illusion of continuing movement. At the 
same time, there is a new spatial sense. Against these rounded elements, spectators are 

18 plaCE'tl in severely horizontaJ rows and the whole picture is painted in a scale of blues, 



1-/e:nri de Trm/ouse-Lautrec, At the Circus Fernando: The Ring Master. 
Oil, 1888. The ArtlllstitracofChiCli{!O, Joseph JTI'i,tcrbothnm Collllf'tiM 

reds and yell ows to produ ce that gaiety of mood eurat was seeking. Here and there on 
the canvas, s till to be covered by his fmal s tippling, are points marked by the artist, 
where his geometrical division of the surface clearly shows through . 

The Circus bears a curious relationsh ip to Lautrec's At the Circus Fernando, said to have 
been painted at the same circus three years before. How diJferent is Seurat's carefully 
planned composition, in design and intent, from Lautrec's instantaneous and s till more 
pos ter-like reaction. 

While Seurat spent on the average of a year on each of his more ambitious composi-
tions, which one by one seem to demons trate the application of his theories, he ob-
jected to having them called pictures with a thesis . And almos t every summer he left 
Paris to go to the coa l of .Briuany or t ormandy " to wash," as he said, " the s tudio 
light" from his eyes and ' ' to transcribe most exactly the vivid outdoor clarity in all its 
nuances." During his lifetime Seurat's landscapes were often admiJ·ed by those who 
refused to accept the daring stylizations of his larger canvases. They are deceptively 
simple and seem, at firs t glance, to be close to the impressionis ts in theme and effects of 
atmosph ere. But upon further acquaintance they appear as original as his major works . 
Seur·at often empl1asized a wide, broad frontal plane; in some of his firs t landscapes this 
was made by a meadow beyond which, carefLLU y simplified into geometric patterns, ap-
pear houses, roofs and a band of trees. He employed much the same plan for a number 
of his seascapes, where the sand or shore serves as a base and where in a seri es of hori-
zontal planes, distant piers, ships or horizon again and again reinforce a mood of calm 
tle tachment. 19 



Some rhanges take place between the earlier paintings of Grandcamp (1885) (Nos. 
105, 106, 107) and those at Gravclines (1890) ( 1os. 149 and 150) which, as Goldwater 
observes, parallel the changes from the solidly modeled world of La Crandc ]ntte to the 
natter patterning of Le Chahul. curat's final seascapes are lighter, "hi Lcr in key; also 
they are more apt to be put together through a system of parallel s tripes, set one above 
another. Along with lessened space there is a tremendously sensiti ve modeling in 
broken color, where a scale or exquisite grays and faint tans and blues and violets pro-
du ce telling cll'ects of Ugh t. 

At limes, as in The Bridge at Courbevoie (1886) (No. 115), Seurat seems to be tightly 
ordering his landscape into a design almost as rigorous as in some of his major com-
posi tions. In fact this painting is one of the few in his whole work Lo give ofT a hint of 
that "sadness" which Seurat felt could be rendered with descending lines, cooler colors 
ang deeper toues. But agatu in the series done at Port-en-Bessio in 1888, he seemed to 
find a fresh sense of movement in the pallern of clouds on water contras ted with the 
shapes or sailboats. 

ln most tmpressionist landscapes there is a human note, a few moving figures or if 
unmhabited, a church spire, a farm h ouse, hints of a road or a row of trees planted by 
man. eurat's landscapes are curiously solitary; if we feel anyone it i the presence of 
the arti t as the lonely individual through whom these s ubtle sensations of light and 
cool vibrating colors pass. Seurat, we knoK, admired Vermeer; certain of his restratned 
landscapes make one tltink of the View of Delft, but th ere is a pervading mood, close to 
melancholy in his light-washed vistas, quite unlike the objectivity of Vermeer's Dutch 
vision. 

eurat fell, to judge from reports by l1is con temporaries as well as from his own 
brief utterances, that he was applying with the invin cible logic of the scientis t, a series 
of optical principles to Lhe making of works of art. Such consis tency was part of his 
temperamen t ; one must remember that he was rigidly trained in the s trict, academic 
schools of the day, and wh en he discovered th e laws of contemporary physics respect-
ing color and light, he adopteu them eagerly, substituting for the old worn out rules or 
picture-making the new rules of science. To the nineteenth century mind, science 
opened a door upon imagina Lion and the creative r uture. Its promises were immense and 
many of thP best artists of the cen tury were vastly stimulated by the ne" ''ision of thi 
expanding universe. In eura t we have one of the first examples of the arLi t-scienlis t 
,,•hi ch ''as to become-in our century-a " cll-dcfineu type. eizing upon certain con-
cepts of natural science, he is driven to continuous, unending experiment in the course 
or which he ' 'explains" or rationalizes hjs point of view. Seurat, indeed, seemed to de-
rive a certain aesthe tiC delight from the very practice of art I.IS science. 

o much has been said of ·eurat, the theoretician, and so many of his principles have 
been connected by Robert Rcy and John Rewald to the science and psychology of his 
time, tha t the artis t often seems to have been made out a frigid automaton, devoid of 
feeling or sensibility. Yet as we s tudy him deeper, it is exactly those emotional, rather 
than rational, qualities which lie behind and inspire his art. Seu_rat's development is a 
series of paradoxes ; he was able to forge the most unlikely elements into a personal 
s tyle. He did not hesitate, in the early part of his career, to revive the monumental 
principles of classicism and to e:xpr('Ss them through Parisian crowds bathing or stroll-
ing on a unday afternoon. Later he would apply a strict decorative symbolism to 
street fairs and Mon lmartre night clubs, and the impassivity of an ancient relief to the 

20 portrait of a woman at her dre sing table. It i!l often this elemen t of urprisc which 



gives Seurat's art its OWIJ kind or disconccrling s trangeness. It is as though by a supreme 
act of will, he reconciled the apparently irreconcilable. 

Behind his classicism, bebim] his symbolism, lies a sens itive, high1y emotional artis t 
whose originaJity consis ts in the way he looks at nature. Seurat opens his eyes wide, 
eyes at once candid and acu te to a full enjoyment of what he sees before him. Tt matters 
very little Lhe object-a face, a tree, a sLTand ir1 or:mandy. IL is his peculiarly delicate, 
romantic and e,·en mysterious vis ion which discovers fresh aspects and relationships. 

Seurat disciplined such perceptions sternly. Ambitious for large acbicvcments, be 
was at his happies t when he was correcting and raliona]jziug ills first creative impres· 
sions. But these impressions remrunecl to guide him, whether in the quick setting down 
of a few strokes of color on a little panel or in lhe complicated interweaving of a great 
structure like La Grw1de ]alle. These-and not his ' 'method"-distinguisl1 eurat 
from most of his ill-starred foUowers, who practiced faithfully and cripplingly the tenets 
of neo.impressionism, and these give his art that sense uf interior harmony he so 
greatly desired. 

Da11iel CaLton Rich 

lJ\ccording 10 the inventory matlc at his death, he left 7 large paintings, about 40 smaller ones, 161 
painted sketches (which he called croquelotr.s niterally sketch-ettc$1) and over 500 drawings. 

tin Lhe Courtuuld Collection, Tate Callery, London. Unfortunately the painting is in bad condition 
and couhl not be lent to the exhibition. 

' Later Seural pninred his frames in the neo·imprcll~ionist techuittuc. 

•Scurat preferred the term ''color·luminism" which accorded ,,•ith the scientific oasis on \vhich hi~ 
method rested. The neo·impres ionists frowned upon the label " pointillism" by "hich the approach 
was soon popularly known but accepted ''di,,isionism" if more than simply ''dividing" a color into it.s 
component hues '''M understood. Much has IJeen "•rittcn in explanation of the aesthetics and tec-h. 
nique of neo·i1upressionism of which the most brilliam and authorirotive are the ear ly expositions 
by Feneon ami Signuc. The Iau er's D'Eugcne Dclacrokc a11 Neo·lmprcssionisme, firs t published in 1899, 
is the classic of the movement nntl one of the few great books on painting written in the nineteenth 
century. Stated at its simplest, nco· irnpressionism "'as a s trictly disciplined methotl of composing am] 
painting, hasc•l on various optical discoveries regarding the beha\'iour of color a rHI tone. Only si:\ 
cotors, three pairs of complementaries, red·grecn, blue·orange, \•iolet.yellow. were employetl. arranged 
on the palette wi th white. To increase vibrancy and luminosity Seur:ll and Signnc applied their paint 
in broken strnkc!l or small touche!~, ~ct side by side, or overlappinv. or breaking acroaK other hues. The 
" mixture" of hues was supposefl lu take place in tho eye of the spectator rather Lhan on the paletle 
or the canvo~ of the painter. Tt is sometimes carclellsly s tated that Seurnt employe•l small dots of blue 
anti yellow to produce green. Actually it is almost impossible to mal.e a satisfactory green &om u 
retinal fusion of these two hues. lnst11ad (as is cleurl)• apparenl in l.a CmnJe }tJJie) he employetl a 
combination of '''llrmcr and cooler greens, by iutrnduciog spots of yeltnw and orange into bi.s green 
(warmer) or by udJing IJJue and \' i11 le t spots to the ~urne green (cooler) . 

•In the Stephcm C. Clark Collection, New York. 

•Seurat origin:tlly painted his O \\' ll face in the mirror on the wall to the left but replaced it with n 
~till life "' hen a friend found it in quelltionable ta~te. 

7Seurat dieJ sucldenly (rom nn uudiugnosed malady on March 29, 18Ql. His infant son by Madeleine 
Knobloch die• l some two weeks later from the same infection. Though Seurat's parents knew nothing 
of the liaison (flue to the artist's extreme secretiveness), they acknowledged MudeleiM as Se11rat' s 
"'idow and awarded her half of his work. (See J. Rewold. Post·lmpres.sionism from Van Coglt LO Gauguin , 
N.Y. 1957, pp. 1211f nnd p. 43·1, note 69.) 21 



Sezuat's Drawings 

\ hen ~eurat died there \\ere in hi tudio and scattt>rrd among his friend some live 
hundred dra,dngs and several sketchbooks full of s tudies, a not inconsiderable pro-
duction fnr so brief a <·art>cr. Because of the prominence of his paintings and his color 
theory, his work in black and white has not been given the altt'ntion 'eurat would ha\ e 
wished . He always exhibited a number of drawings along with his paintings and one<• 
participated in an exhibition devoted exclusively to them. Only about seventy-five of 
the d~a'' ings arr s tudies for paintings, aud from 1882, the beginning of his mature style 
in drawing, until 1891 he produced approxima tely two hundred and fifty independent 
WCll'kS in black and white. No o ther ujneteenth-cenlury pain ter, with the- exception or 
l ngre and D<•gas. gave so much importance to drawings. 

From 1875 to 1879 Scurat s ubjected himself to firm academic disciplirw. He made 
orawings after Perugino, Raphael, Michelangelo, Bellini, Pontormo, Titian and Poussin, 
but his chosen master was fngres, whom be favored above all others. l n a large number 
of preri e linear dra'' ings (lfenry IV Playi11{J Ll'ith his Children. No.7) he copied and imi-
tated this early nineteenth-century artist, deriving from him the t'xtreme economy and 
simplicity of outline which was to become a major characteris tic of his later work. 

Another measure of his progress as a student is a recently di CO\'cred group of am-
bitious tudies after casts, statues and live models. In The Calfbearrr ('~o. I) of about 
1877 eurat has wilfully emphasized the geometric form of the Hellenis tic s lalut', 
treating the underside and neck of the calf in a cubistic way. Perhaps even more re-
markable are hi s turues of li,·e models (Nude Male, . o. 2). Ins tead of conformjng to a 
classicizing idealism that would have pleased his teachers, the young artist developed a 
vision of pene trating naturalism which took liberties with natural form to the extent of 
eliminating unessen tial detail and exaggerating the salien t characteristics of his model. 
Like Holbein, whose pt'ncil portraits he copied, his life dra"ings arc powerful inter-
pretations, no t imitations, of nature. When he fin ished his student career, Scurat ''a 
beginning to develop Holbeinesquc naturalism, classical geome tric form and Jogrcs-
like simplicity of outline in to a radically new style. 

fn 1880 he li berated himself from the yoke of traditional training. While completing 
a year's mili tary servi ce he devoted himself to very free s tudies of tho human body, a nil 
especially of people in their natural environment: soldiers in their barracks (Soldier rmd 
Figures, o. 10), s treet vendors, or peasants in the fi elds. \Vl1en he returned to Paris 
late in 1880 he began to paint in earnest {there are on ly four known paintings before 
1880), but his drawings \\Cre still given greater attention. He moved rapid ly from the 
linear tyle of his dra"ings of 1880 to an intermediate stage (lf/omru1 011 c1 Bendt. 
No. 12) in which he dre\\ in several shades of grey composed of variations of parallel 
lines. orne of these studies are remarkable for their cubistic reduction of form to ab-
s tract geometric hapes on the surface of the compo ilion. 

By 1882 curat had created his uillque style of drawing in which indh·idual line 
have disappeared in favor of large shadowy ma scs (1'/te Gardener, o. 31). lie molded 
his velvety forms by delicately rubbing the rough-textured paper with a greasy conle 

22 crayon, and often by using the end of the crayon to form an ever more den e cumble of 



lines which finally merged into greys and blacks. It is safe to assume that the drawings 
of Rembrandt and Millet, reproductions of which were found in his studio, encouraged 
him along this new path. Rembrandt's fondness fo1· interior scenes in subdued half-
light is perhaps echoed in Sew·at's portrait of his mother (No. 52), and certainly the 
free and often impetuous lines of the old master's etchings helped him break away from 
the suave modeling of the academic tTadition. Seurat's whirlpools of dark lines often 
remjnd us of Rembrandt's etching technique. Millet also helped Sew·at develop his 
tenebrous s tyle. The Barbizon artist liked to draw at twilight, when the details of nature 
are obscu red by dusky shadows, affording a pretext for the sombre clarks which mus t 
have struck a sympathetic chord in Seurat (Peasants in the Field, No. 26) . Concerned as 
he was with rural life (in about twenty-five paintings ru1d forty drawings), Seurat natur-
ally turned toward the "peasant master," and in the calm, powerful simplicity of his 
ligures (The Gardener) there is more than a hint of Millet's compact form!?. 

From 1882 to 1885 is the period of Seurat's greatest activity in black and white. In 
some of these drawings, like the portrait of his mother, the solid shapes are made ex-
clusively by subtle variations of light and dark. L1dividuallines are gone; no inciden tal 
movements along the surfaces break up their evenly modulated masses. However, most 
of the drawings of these years are less precisely modeled. As in Two Women (No. 103), 
the figures are very Rat and thei1· backgrounds are composed of swirling lines and smoky 
greys which have little reference to the world of natural form. 

Whether carefully modeled or very free and daring, Seurat 's drawings have the same 
two prominent characteristi cs. One is an emphasis upon nearly geometric simplicity. 
Wbere Cezanne saw form as crystals of many facets, Seurat thought largely in terms of 
clear, unbroken masses. His compositions are not Cezanne's dovetailing of a variety of 
plru1es, but the juxtaposition of rather Rat parts. For each of these parts he seized upon 
the most simple shape that could convey his meruling. The torso of Little Girl (No. 49) 
is bounded by two horizontals, a long curve and an S-curve, yet Seurat has managed to 
present a charming image of a young girl- not a particular individual, but one who 
s tands for the delightful mixture of awkwardness and grace in all little girls. 

The other major feature of Seurat's drawing is his dependence upon contrasts of 
light and dark. In his paintings he obtained luminosity by the use of divided color ; in 
black and white he depended upon what he called " irradiation. " This means the arbi-
trary manipulation of light and dark in order to make a form s tand out by contrast with 
its neighbor. In The Gardener (No. 31) the man's dark trousers are set against a light 
background, while his light shirt is surrounded by dark grey. The two contrasting 
figures in Two Women (No. 103) have backgrounds of opposite values, although we 
would be hard put to explain this in terms of objective reality. Such uses of light and 
dark were known to Leonardo da Vinci and many other artists, but never before had they 
been cru-ried to the borders of abstraction . 

About 1885 Seurat simplified his drawings considerably. In many of the studies for 
La Grande ]att.e (Three Women, No. 78) as well as in his independent drawings, he con-
centrated upon flat silhouettes, leaving the backgrounds virtually untouched. Subse-
quently he returned to the velvety darks of his earlier work and to some suggestion of 
solid masses in space, but his compositions remained predominantly Rat. La Parade 
( o. 134) is a typical example, all the figures and the architecture being Rat planes. 
Seurat's late drawings of seaports (Two Sailboats, No. 151) ring a final change on his 
style. Their light and transparent tones correspond to the brighter palette of his last 
paintings. 23 



Srura/. Nur.•e Daumier. 1'/te Nurse 

Alth ough cural· pla nar and often geomelric fo rms en t:ourage us lo s tress his im-
portance as a forebear of modern abs tract ar t, il wo uld be wrong to forger tha i he was an 
art is t deeply con eerllf:d with the world of tangibl e objects and huma n feelings . fn his 
choice of s ubjec ts h e reveals a good deal of himself and of his age. From 1880 to 1882 
he drc"' peasant scenes, reflecting Lbe mid-nine teenth century out of 1\'hich h e grew. 
H o" evrr, he soon realized rhat th e peasant already belonged ro a pas t era. The new 
phenomenon ""as the urban indus trial " orld , to "hic:h he turn ed after 1882. Until 1886 
he worked aJmos t excl usively in Llw indus lrial s uburbs of snieres and Cou_rbevoie, and 
" a th e fi rs t majo r French artis t to ha ,·e made such scenes an imporlant parl of his sub-
jed ma LLe1-. The Balhers i. located in the \\'orking-class a rea of Asni eres, and The Draw-
bridge (\l'o. 45) i one of about fifteen impressive drawings or industrial s ites. Jus t as his 
early drawings of peasanls implied a sympathy for the modes t country life, his s tutlies 
of prople in and a round the cir y show a sym palhr tic love for Lhe urban lmrnble : 
\\'a:::herwomcn (\l'o.] 0.~). mark er po rters (No . 39), factory workers, bootblacks and SlrPet 
vend or . 

From 1886 on cura l turn rcl f'r om th e urba n poor to a gcntl r a tire of rhe plrasure-
-c:eking midtlle-das . Ex cep t fo r a fe" dra'' ings uf seapo rt done du ri ng summer away 
from Pa ris, mos t of his late drawings are of cafes (AI !he Concert Europeen, No . 130), 
sidewalk hows (La Pam.de. l o. 13-J), or ci reuses. fo retelling th e subjects U1at wer e 
soon to be so popular in the hamls of Tou louse-Laul rcc, Bonnanl a nd oth ers . Th us in 
his el even years of independent activ i t , eurat recapitula ted the evolution of s ubject 
ma tte r in French arL (rom the mid-century to Lh e ninetie . refl ccring th e transition 
from lh c rw·a Uy oriented t:ulture of iVIille t and Corot, through th e imprc s ionis l dc-
\ o ti on lo s llburban li fe, to a Lhor0ughl y urban e nvironment. 

24 But il is no t Seur·a t's s uhjer ls rhal make him a great artis t in black and while, it is his 



intl'rprc tati(JnS of tltem. Jf' lte did not fl cl' the eity, as did Ccznnrw, Gauguiu and arr 
r.oglr, he ncverthclcs f<·lt tlw (·onflict lwtii C<.'n arti land sod cty that droHl him, l.ou, 
into isolation. fn hi:: ('ill'(' it 113:" an i olation \dthin Lbe city. \dtltin the yery circlr of 
hi at·quainlaures. IIi pcr onal note i on<• of introspeclion and poetic melanchol), rl'· 
Ocrt(•tl in his concentration upon tht- i~olatr•l human being. Lnlikc Dega. , he was nut 
inll' rcs tcd in gesture or motion: his figures arC' nearl) alway:. immobile. calm. even fH'Il · 

sivc. The gentle melun chol y 1 lwt rmaJralt' from so mauy of these drawings is e\'Cn mor·1· 
explit:it in his landscapl's and l'ityscapes. lnslt·ml of tlw geomrtrical precision of his 
maj!H' pnintings- whicl r has lc ·d him Ln lw r·nu >t idcrPd erroueou~>ly a .. s tili" and m cr·hun -
ical arti I his larrrlseapl's arc• often l11iligh1 sc·l'nes of murky indecision. Jn R(lin 
( \o. 11 ) the slash_ing ami :.11 irli11g liue,. that build up the Jark tonc:o an· a confession of 
th e t·motions he ft>lt a,. IH' dn·'' the gloomy 'i:.ion. l n ~uch compnsitiorrs he reOccts a 
faYorPd mood evoked h) tilt' :\ aturalis l writt'rs h<' !'O allmin•d, as in a pas age (rom the 
G<•n rourts' Les Fdm:s Zemganno: 

Fm m rhc waning ltcaH·n~ full >< icnpcrccptihly th is grey veil which. in II• <' ~tllloxiHLing dny. hrinj:~s 
unccrLninry Lo Lhc upp<•uroncc of thinf!.~ .•. , uncl drt) \\IIS Lhc forms unci contours of norur!', 
slowly E:Oing Lo sleep ah I\\ ilighr thicl..cns: tlai'l sad an1l !:<'nil(' and bnn:ly pcn·cprihle agony or tlw 
I if<' tof tlnyli!!IH. 
If thr solemn and oft c•fl sombre mood of mall} of :eurat's dnl\dnt,<s is one aspcl"l of 

hi iutcrprc talion of thl' "urld of e"'PericrH'c. another. nu If' s irnporlanL, is what can 
perhaps LH' called humanitarianism, his pn•f'uurrd int f' res t in ordinary people. llis sc•vrrr 
larges t pai11tings, mm ry small er ones, and nra d y a ll of hi d ra11 ing arc devo ted to tltc 
human figure. I n this st'llSI' he• was rur hr ir uf the Daumier tradition, brlieving Llta t thc 
human being " as the· m(lSI importruJl subj1Tt of ani- Lie ex pre· ,.iuu. If M .· I"OITlfJUn· 

\lurkcl Porter (.:\o. 39) "ith a Daumi<>r t·ari<'alllr<> (pagt· 25), nr hi,; ~urse (Cachin· 
ignac Collection, page 21) ''itlr Daumicr'~ (pn(:!l' 2~). we can sec l11at l11e basic impu l l' 

i the sam<·: a love of t•ornmnn pC'ople cxpr"""rd in monumt' ntally -. impiC' tenns. Scura t's 
gn~alcr dctad1ment and ubs traC'Li(oll an· uppun•nl, but no artis t c·un !H) deYOLc himsc·lf 
Lo tltc pl'oplf' of th(· ::; tn•t•t "ithout 
giving 8 \HIY h i sympullr) fnr them. 
Hi parlit-u lar artisti c· pl'I'RCillal i I) led 
bim 1(1 rcmo' e hi:;; s ubjN·h from their 
indi\ idual crnironmcnt. :- tripping 
them of personal charal' ll'l'is tii'S in 
ordrr tn monurnPntalil({' llll'm, to make 
UH'nt rise· ltt a high plant• or UlliYrr::lal 
mra rring. 

In spitr of hisorigill!> intltc·ac·atlc·mir 
Lraditiun. lltl ar tis t su tlt'fil'tl tradition. 
1111 arti"t had a mor(' (ll' r:;mral or a 
more pot• tic tylc. ln llpit c of his early 
dc·ath , nu urtis tl cfr bcltincl u rnnrc im· 
posing record of Iris pnr-lic·ulur vi;;ion , 
or ITIMC hcauLifuiii Ork!i of art t'XI'CUI· 
eel tn paraphrase> Rus ki11 m('n·l) b) 
djrt)i ng a pi<·cc or papt•r llith a hlat•l.. 
c_ra) nu. 

Nolwrt ! .. Herbrrt 

Dwmurr. C•• 't"i r.\pli't"'' In C'tlf!llt' drs •·nd~t:·IICz 
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Catalogue 

1 ludy from a Cast of the Calf-bearer. 
About1877* 
Charcoal, 1871 x 25 in. 
Anonymous loan 
From the famous Helle ni tic sculpture 
l!nd presumably made from a cas t in the 

" ecole des Beaux-Arts. Seurat omjtted a 
number of de tails on the left , emphasiz-
ing t·he movem ent and outliue of the 
figure. 

2 Male Nude. 1877* 
Charcoal, 19 1 f x 25 1 ' in . 
Anonymous loan 
An academic drawing done in the Ecole 
des Beaux-Arts. 

3 Male Nude, ccn from the Back. 1877 
Cha rcoal, 19 x 25 in. 
Anonymous loan 
An academic drawing done in the Ecole 
des Beaux -Arts. 

4 S tudy from a Classical Cast. 1877 
Charcoal, 19 x 25 in. 
Anonymous loan 
Made from a cast of~ figure of a Discobo-
lus, probably in the Ecole des Beaux-Arts, 
Paris . Scurat did not complete the figure. 

5 Study from a Detail of lngrcs' 
Apotheosis of liomer. About 1877 
Pen cil, 8~ .x 5}'8 in. 
Anonymous loan 
The hand of Poussin. in itself ins pired 
by Poussin 's Self-Portrait in the Louvre. 
The painting by Tngres wa done in 1826-
1827, and is in the Louvre. 

6 Nude Youth . 1878 
Pencil , 133{& x 7~ in. 
Anonym ous loan 
A copy after Tngres' drawing of Alexan-

26 der, a study for a figure in TltP Apotheosis 

Height prec,.des wir/th. 
• Dl'uotes tire IL'ork is illustmtcd 

of 1/omer. in the l ouvre. The original 
dra" ing is in Montauban. The pain ting 
\\ aS done in 1826- 1827. 

7 tudy after Tngres' flrnry W Playin/( 
11 itlt his Children. 1878 
Pencil, 81~ x 121s in. 
The Fogg Art Museum, 
llar vard University 
A copy after Ingres' preliminary drawing 
r or a painting done in 1817 for the Com tc 
de Blacas. French Ambassador to Rome, 
\\ hich has since di appeared. 
The drawing is in ~fontauban. Pr<'hum-
a bl) the copy was made from a pho to-
graph or reproduction though Scura l has 
int roduced certain cha nges. r n the origi-
nal by f ogres, an arm is ShO\\ n ill the 
upper right; eurat has put a fool in the 
upper left, ins tead. 

8 S tudy a fter a Drawi ng by Raphael. 1878 
Pencil. 81~6 x 12 1i in. 
The Fogg Art Museum. 
Har vard Uni versity 

eurat has copied one ftgure from a heel 
of prepa ratory ske tches for the fresco 
of the Prophe t and ibyls in the Chigi 
Chapel, anta Maria della Pace. Rome, 
1515- 1519. 
In tho original, now in the Albertina, 
Vienna, the figure is related to the angel 
of the Persian Sibyl (The Four ibyls). 
Pre umably Scura t' drawing was done 
from a reproduction or photograph. 

9 Head of a Young Girl. 1879? 
Oil on canvas, 11 x 9Y.I in. 
The Dumbarton Oaks Research Library 
a nd Collection, Washington, D.C. 

10 Soldier and Figures. 1880* 
Pencil and colored crayon, 
5111 x 911 in. 
The Matthiesen GaUery, London 



A page from a ketch boo!. c.Jra" n by eu-
rat during his mililar) enice in Brest 
(1\'ovcmbcr 1879 to ~ovembcr 1880) . 

11 Studies of Figures a11d Hands. 1880 
Pencil , 5~;'1' x 9 11 io. 
The Fogg Art \luscum. 
Harvard Uni,•ersity 

12 Woman on a Bench. 1880• 
Pencil. 61 2 x 41 ' in. 
Mr. and Mr . R. J. ainsbury. London 

13 Figurl' of a Woman. 1880-1881 
Conte crayon, 6~ x 4 11i in. 
Giorgio Morandi, Bologna, rlaly 

]4 Campslool. 1880-1881 
Pencil. 63-i x 4% in. 
The Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 
l\c\\ York 

15 Vie"' of the lusJilllt from the Right Bank. 
1880-1881 
Conte crayon, 11 ~{ x 9 in. 
Arthur achs, Paris and New York 

16 Drummer. 1881 
Conte crayon. 9 x 7 iu . 
Anonymous loan 
Associated with the painting La PCLrade 
though executed at a much earlier date. 

17 Stone Breakers, Le Rainey. About 1881 
Conte crayon, ll:Yzi x l4 1<f in. 
The Museum of Modern Art, New York 
A preliminary drawing for the painting 
in a French private collection. 

18 Seated Woman. 1881-1882* 
Oil on canvas, 15 x 181{ in. 
The olomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 

cw York 

19 Man Breaking Stones. 1881- 1882 
Oil on panel. 6 $s x 101.1 in. 
T. Edward Haulcy. Bradford, Penn. 

20 The Clearing. 1881- 1882* 
Oil on canvas, 15 x 181 in . 
M. Knoedler & Co., Inc.. ew York 

21 f arm Wome-n al Work. 1881- 1882 
Oil on canvas, 151~ x 1814 in. 
The Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 
l\ew York 

22 The Stone Breaker. 1881- 1882 
Oil on panel. 63 x 10 in. 
The Phillips Collection, 
Washington, D.C. 

23 Peasant cenc. 1881 1882 
Oil on panel, 6 11 x 9~4 in . 
Private collcc:Lor, Paris 

24, Woman Bending Over. 1881- 1882 
Conte crayon, 12'1 x 9~ in. 
T. l::dward llanlcy. Bradford, Penn. 

25 Seated Man. About 1882 
Conte crayon, 85 x l PH in. 
Pierre Levy, Troyes. France 

26 Peasants in the Field . bout 1882* 
Conte cra)on, 10% x l26 s in . 
Cabinet des Dcssin , The Louvre. Paris 

27 Stone Breakers. About 1882 
Oil on panel, 7~ x 10~ in. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mellon, 
Upperville, a. 

28 The • tone Breaker. About 1882 
Oil on panel, 7~ x 111:1' in . 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mellon, 
Upperville, Va. 

29 Outskirts of the Ci ty. About 1882• 
Oil on canvas, 12r,( x 16)1 in. 
Pierre U vy, Troyes, France 

30 Pea ant at Work. About 1882 
Oil on panel, 7~ x 11% in . 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mellon, 
lJpperville, Va. 

31 The Gardener. About 1882• 
Conte crayon, 9~ x 12 14 in. 
Cabinet de Dessins, The Louvre, Paris 

32 Men Driving Lakes. About 1882 
Oil on panel, 5U x 9~ io. 
Wildenstein and Co .. Inc.. C\\ York 27 



:33 F'igurc in a F'ield. ,\ bout 1882 
Oil on panel. 6 x 9 ' • in. 
\lis dclaide M. de Groot. \ ew York 

:J ~ Farm Laborer "ith li nt. bout 1882* 
Oil on canva;,, 18 1x x 22 in. 
Thr olomon R. Guggrnhr im ~fu eum. 
\ ew York 

35 The Watering Can, I..<' Rainey. 1882 
Oil on panel, 91 1 x 6 in. 
Paul Rosenberg and Co., Cll York 

36 Landscape 11 ith a lloube. 1882 
Oil on canvas. 1011 x 14J:.' in. 
Mrnc Alhcrt MnrquPI, Paris 

~7 Coli . 1882- 1884 
Con te crayon. 9 x 12 in. 
~lr. and Mrs. Robert L<·hm au. ew York 

:38 Por trait of the Paintrr, 1\rnan-]ean. 
1882 1883* 
Conic crayon. 24 3 , x 183 f in. 
Strphen .. Clark. \ ('II York 

:~9 \1arket Por tr r. 1882- 1881* 
Conte crayon, 1P8 x 87 8 in. 
\J r. and Mrs. Paul H. i\i tzr. 
\ ashington, D.C. 

10 LaJy "ith a Parasol. 1882 188-J 
Conttt crayon. 12 1 , x 97 w in. 
~~'>lair of Paulin<' K. Palmr r. Chicago 

41 Rain. L882- 188-.l 
Con tl- cnt}Oil. 121:.~ x 15 in. 

lr.and Mrs.E. Po11is .J oncs, ew York 

.(,1 Plnee tie lu Conronlr. Wintr r. 1882-
1884* 
Coni~ <-rayon, 9 1 , x J2 '" in. 
Thr Solomon R. Cu~c.'nhC'im \l uscum. 
\ e11 York 

•1.) Til(' Dra11bridgC'. 1882 1881* 
Conte crayon. 9 x 11' , in. 
\ Jr. and Mrs. iclne) imon. \ e11 York 

16 1\t Dusk. 1882 188 1 
\.ontc c rayon. 121:~ x 91:.~ in. 
\lmr D. Oa,•id-Wt•ill. \ cui ll y-sur-. eine. 

28 Franrr 

n Thr Balcony. 1882-188-~ 

Conte crayon, 12%; x 912 in. 
\lr,. \V. Fr ilchcnfcld l, Zurieh 

U3 Carriogr und Dog. 1882- 188 ~· 
Con It~ l"rayon. 12 x 9 in. 
Pr int<'8S \largucri tc Cactani, Rdmc' 

~9 Liulr Girl. 1882- 1881-
Cunttt e ra) on. 121.e x 91~ in. 
\J r. and Mrs. Germain Seligman. 
\c~' ) orl.. 

50 The Rrupcr. L882 1884? 
Oil on panel, 6 11! x 97 s in. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Lehman, N"" York 

51 Fishermen. 1883* 
Oil on panel, 6 1{ x 91'w in. 
Pir rrc Levy. Troyc , Franr r 

52 Th<> \1othl'r of tlw :\ rtis l. Almul 1883* 
Conte era) on. 127 x 9 1 :l in. 
The \letropolitan ~lu!leum of •\rt . 
.\('11 York 

53 Echo. 188.~ 
Conttt crayon, 12~~ x 9!ls in. 
\lfi Edi th Wr tmor<'. '\('w Yorl.. 
A preliminary Jra" in;.: for a lif!Url' an 
Thi! 11nthers. 

54 Rc.'clining Figure of a Man. 188.1* 
Cuntct era~on. 91.; x 125~ in. 
Dr. J. Koerfr r. Bcruc . . "itzrrluncl 
1\ pn·liminar) drawing fM one uf the 
figure•:,; in Th(' !Itt/her.~. 

55 Hrutl of o Mun. 188:~* 
t:(lntf erayon, 9~l< x 121 1 in. 
Cabinc· t drR De!!!l in>:, Thf' Louvre. Par is 
J\ prdiminary drawi ng for the figure in 
tlw lr ft fnrt'ground nf Tlw Bathns. 

56 \ucJ,. Ba1· l.. of a Youth. 188.3* 
Cont i- c·ra)un. 12 1 , x 9 1i in . 
·\nnnymous loa n 

prrliminary tl ra\1 ing, clcHl(' in the 
studio, for a figure in 711C' /Jatltc•rs. 

57 • ketr h for Tlu• /Jathus. 188:~ 
Oil nil parwl, 6 1a x 911' in. 



Dr. tuul \Jr ... l>a\ itl \I. Lt'\ ~· \t>\\ York 
\ prl'liminar) !-l.t•lt'll for Tlw Bntlu•rs in 

Th(· Tatt· Cullrr~. l.nwlun. Cnurtaulrl 
( :ullc•t· tion. 

58 • l.t•ll·h fur 1'/w /Jnthu~. 188.'3 • 
Oil w1 pa111'l. () 1 .,' 103,. in. 
Tllr· \t·ll-nn Gall!'r) \tl.ins \Jusf'um 
(\ t•l.,c•n Funcl). Kun-.u~ Cit). \to. 

59 \tun Dining ('l'lu· \ r ti-. t'h Fatlwr). 
•\ hnu 1 I HH t• 
Conti- t'l'ayon. 111:~ \ H5 , in. 
\norr) rr1o11 t- loan 

GO In lht· Stn•c•l. 1\ lulll l HlWI 
Oil on punt•l, 6 1 ~ x 93 1 irr . 
'I'. 1'. C1·unl!t', Ln1ulrrn 

(j J l'w·tn1il of' till' \rli-. 1'., \lrotllN. 
\houtiBHI 

Cunli- c·ru)nn. 11\ 91t in. 
\ Jr. unci \J r ... \J,., I.e•\\) I. \t•\\ York 

62 Till' \rti-.1 in hi-. Studio. \bou t 1881* 
Cont{o t•ru)nn. 12', '9 in. 
Th!' Philaclc•lphia \ln ... r·um of .\ rl. .\ . E. 
Gallatin C:ollc·r·tiurt 

(>.1 l.ud) \\ilh \lu ff. \ltoul 1881 
Cunlt~ t'I'U)nn. 12~'lli \ 9;;lli irt. 
Tlu· \ rt ln-.1 i 1 u It· of Chicago. Bnherl 
\lh·rtnn Cif't 

6·1 l'urtruitul' \luurit•t· '\pp1'1'l. '\bout 1884. 
C:u111\o I'I'U)'IIII. J7 1 :l '-: J:l 12 ill. 
Auorr ) 111o11~> lm1 n 

6!1 ll omw. lllH I IHH6 
Conlf. \'l'<r)on , 12111 x 9~~~ irr. 
\I t' . urtd M1·;,. i\lt•x 1.. ll illtnun. \ r 1\' York 

66 . 1m·t Sc·t·nt·. I H81 l886 
Oil 1111 J>Uih'l. 9 1c ' 6 in . 
Durtirl \\'ildt•n ... tt'irr. '=~"" York 

67 Jlnu;,{' ul J>u.,l.. 188.1 1886? 
<:unt\o f'I'U)Oll . 1 Pj, x 91' in. 
The \l rtropnlitun \lu .. rum of \ r t. 
\ e11 ' or!. 

68 l.unJ!>C'Op{': Tlw 1:-lantl or '"'" Crwufp 
} aile. JSS.t• 

Oil 1111 f'U II\ a:-. 25'! ' :J2 in. 
,\m!Ja..,!>adnr untl \J r.,. Jnhn I Ia) ''hit· 
nt·y. l.onrlun 
:,·ural paintt·d thi .. lantl .. rapr fur fAt 
Cmudt• }nllt· lwfon· ... tud) intt antlplal'ing 
tht' lil!Urt':,. in hi ... I'UillJHt ... ilittn. 

69 Rdu.•ar--ul. 1 HSI 
C:olort·tl l'rtl)llll~. 9, 1fl x .i7~ in. 
\l r .... ic·~fric·d Kramorl-1.). l'\1 ) ork 
\1 0111' tillll' l'ttllnl 'l' lt'd 11ith lhl' hf' l'iC'S 

dortt' Ul 1111· nll't~ 1'11111'1'1'1. Fiont~Cill ns,..oC'i· 
a irs it 11 itlr /.a Cmll(/t• )nttr. Rt,Jwrt L. 
ll crlw rl pnirrlt~ oul il ., t·onnrf'liurt 1d1h 
u s tunding ligun· lo tlw lc·ft "ltidt np· 
pt·ar!l in llw Hl.l'lrlt in 1111• Hluc·k Cttllc-c. 
titttr ('-Jo. 9•1) l•ul corlliltc•d hy ~•'ural in 
llw fimd lt'l'r. iorr. 

70 Lad) 11illt a l'uru~t•l. IHHI * 
Conti- I'I'U)OII, 121t '01:.? itr. 
The \J u..,t'UIII uf \lt~~lc•rn \rt . \J r-.. Jnlrn 
D. Hcwl.c·l'c·lh·r . .J r. Bt•tJll''"l 
Tlw fir ... t pn·limi11ar) dra11 ing for thr 
figun· ul tlw l.:.ul) 11itlr n Pnrm•ul in f..a 
Cmml•• ) nllt'. 

71 Trr c· ... on a Bi11•r BunL ISS I 
Conlt~ ,·ra~ltll. IH1~' 2 11 c in. 
\111m) ll llllh lm111 
\ pn·limi11ur) .. tncl) for l .11 Grmult· }nllt•. 

72 <:hilcl in \ hitc·. IIlli I IM5 
Ctlllt•~ t' f'U)ttll. 12 x IJ 11 in. 
Tlrl' Solwnt~rr B. Cuggc·rr lu·im ~lu:-l'u rn, 
\ c\\ Yul'k 
1\ pri'Ji111i11UI')' til'lllli lll-( J'ot' 1)11 (' <If lltC 
C'l' lllrnl figun·i> itr /,f/ (;mntlt· )fl/lt'. 

73 Lady J.'i:-lting. dru11 irr~ l'or /.o Cmnrlc 
)ntlf•. 1881 IBHS 
Conti- t'I'U)'"'· 12 '< 9 in. 
The \lf' t rnpul i lUll \lu ... c·um or rt. 
\ c 11 York 

71 \fan Fihhing. 1881 188.'5 
C:ontf 1·rayon. 121

& \ 811 in. 
• Lat.lliH·h<"" \lu ... r um. \Vupp{'rtal. 
Cf'rman~ 

\ preliminary clra1lilll! fur a figurr 111 

Ul Crmult• ) flltt•. 29 



75 The Nurse. 1884- 188S 
Conte crayon. 9 x 12 in. 
A. Conger Goodyear. Oltl \V eslbury, 
Long Island, 1\. Y. 
A preliminary dra11 ing for Ln Grande 
}aile. 

16 Monke) 5. 1884-188S 
Conte crayon. ll9 t6 x 9Ys in. 
'1rs. \V. Feil<-ht>11feldt. Zurich 

preliminary :.t udy for thl' monkey in 
f..rt Grande }nttl'. 

77· • ra ted Woman. 1884 188S* 
Conte crayon. 12 x 9'2 in. 
Louis £. Stern. cw York 
A prelimi nary dru11 ing for a figure in 
La Grondr }rille. 

78 Three Women. 1884-1885 
Conte era) on. 9', x 12 in. 
The Smith Coll«'g~' Mu. eum of Art. 
~orthampton. Mass. 
J\ prdimi11ar) dra11 ing for La Grande 
} allc•. 

79 ~lonl..ey. 1881 l88S 
Con te era) c111. J 012 '< J I i11. 
\f rs. llenr) D. Sharpl'. PrcwiJence. R.J . 
A prcliminar) dra" i11g for th<• monkey 
in {,a Grande }atte. 

80 \lonl..cy. 1884 1885 
Con te crayon. 6', x 91 11 in . 

liss Adclaid£' M. dt• CI'Ool. I'W York 
A preliminary dr11wing for the monkey 
in La Gmnde } rtllr. 

81 "lonkey. itting Up. 1884 1885 
Conte cra)nll. 61 a x 83~ i11. 
The Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 
\e,, York 

>\preliminary dra11 in~ for the monkey in 
La Grande }alit'. 

82 Monkeys: Ora\\ illg fur /,a Grande }aile. 
1884--1885 
C:onte crayon, l 17 x 91~ in. 

30 Cabirwt des Dcssins. nw Louvre. Paris 

8.3 Ora" ing for a Figure in La Grrmde ]atte. 
1884--1885 
Contr crayon. l Fs x 7' in. 
A. Dunoyer de egonzac, Paris 

St~ Land~cape: The I land of La Grande 
Jattr. 1884--1885 
Conte craynn. 153~ x 233 , in. 
Priva t<' collection 

85 • cat<·d \ oman . 18&1- 1885 
ContP !'rayon. 187~ x 123~ in . 
The Museum of Mndrrn Art, Mr,.,. Jnhn 
D. Rockefellrr, Jr. I:Jequt'Sl 

prdirninary dru\1 iug for tl figurr in 
La Cmnde }flit('. 

86 • h tch for the Latly 11ill1 til <· Monkc·y, 
La Cm11de } all<'. 1884-1885* 
Oil on panel. 95~ x 6 14 in. 
Till· ~ mith College \iUi'cum of \rl. 
\ orthampton. \las.-.. 

87 ~ketch for La Gm11de }a ttl'. 1884- lHH.'> 
Oil 011 pa11cl, 6 1 1 x 934 in. 
Mr. a11d ~Irs. Ho,,ard J .. achR. Stamford. 
Conu. 

88 • l..rtch fur La Grmu!t· }alit•. 1 AA4 188.') 
Oil 011 pa11el. 6 1 1 x 10', iu. 
C<·nr{!<'"' Rcnand, Pari-. 

89 Sl..el<'h for '""' Gmndl' }tttll'. 1881 IHH.) 
Oil 011 pnllrl. 6~N X w·~ in. 
Mi~~ Ad(·l<' ~lari6. \ r11 Yurl 

90 Sketeh fur La Crtt1UI1• } fl llt•. 18811-lRR) 
Oil on panel, 6 x 91 ~ iu. 
Thl' Louvrf', Paris 

91 SI..C"tch fur Lu Gr111ult• }attc. I 8811 LBH.) 
Oi l 1111 panel, 6'" x 93 11 i11. 
\ lr. and \ lr:>. Roherl Lrhrnan. \~'" ' orl.. 

92 I..Nch fur l-rt Grund<' }aile. 188 l-
l88S* 
Oil nn panrl, 6 x 91 t iu . 
\lr:.. lun Cunni ngham. Brookline, \Ia,.,., 

9:i Skt•tdl for La Gmlul!'}alle. 1884- 1885 
Oil em pa11el, 6 x 91 2 i11. 
"lr,... lun Cu nninf!ham, Brnnllinr, ~Ia,,. 



9 ~ Sketch for La Grmule]nlll'. 1884-1885* 
Oil on panel, 6 x 9~~ in. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh B. Olock, Chicago 

95 Lady with the Parasol. 1884-1885 
Oil on panel, 10 x 63~ in. 
Emil Buh rlc Collection, Zurich 
A preliminary s tudy for the figure in L11 
Grande }nile. 

96 'k<'tch for La Grande } aile. 1884-1885 
Oil on panel, 61.1 x 9,4 in. 
Anonymous loan 

97 Sketch for La Grmulr }aile. 1884- 1885 
Oil on panel, 61-:i' x 9.% in . 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Brmhard, 

ew York 

98 Sketch for La Cranddnlle. 1881-1885 
Oil on panel. 6 1;1 x 93 1 in. 
The Albright Art Gallery, Buffalo 

99 ' ketch for La Grtmde } aile. 1 881-188.~ 
Oil on panel, 73 , x 1 Ps in. 
\nonymous loan 

100 Definitive tudy for /.-(1 Cmndc }rate. 
lS!H- 1885* 
Oil nn can,·a , 273 , x II in. 
The \letropolitan \l u:.cum of rt, 
"\rw York 
Anothr r lau· s tudy for the t'ouplr on the 
right (32 x 2512 in.) i:. in the collection 
of Lady Keynes. London. 

101 A Sunday Aftcnwnn on thr Island of 
/,o Cmnr/f! }aile. 18Bt1, 1813() • 
Oil on t'anvas, 81 x l 20'1ii in . 
Thl' Art In s titut e of Chi•·ago. Helen 
Birch Bartle tt Collcc· tion 
Robert L. Herbert has informed me nf an 
unpu blished letter by~ <'ural to Feneon. 
dated June 20. 1890, in "hich the arti t 
remarks that he fini hed the painting by 
1arch. 1885. lie then repai nted it in 

OctobPr, 1885, finally completing it for 
the Eigh th Impressionis t l!:xhibition of 
May. 1886. 

bout twenty preparatory dra"ings and 
forty painted sketches (uoquetrm s) eA;st. 

including the definitive study in The 
\lctropolitan Museum of Art. No. 100 of 
this exhibition. Perhaps twt'nt y othr r 
works may be as~wciated '"it h the evolu-
tion of LIH' pirture. such as l'arlicr draw-
ing utilizt'd by eurat, other sk<'tches 
madr at thl' same time and a fc,, paint· 
ings done bet\\ CCII 188<1- 1886. 

102 The Couple from La Gmndl'}ottr. 1886? 
Con te crayon, ll 1 :l x 9 in . 
Pri vatt' colleNion 

Often rcgardPd as a preliminary dra\\ ing 
for Ln Grande }aile it ''as. aeeording to 
Fcnron, done after the picture. 

103 Two Wnm(~ll. Ahout 1885* 
Con tr <-rayon, 11 ~4 x 9 in. 
Dr. and Mrs. Jnhn Mayrrs, Bronx,•ill<·, 
\ e" York 

104 ~louth nf tht· SeinP. £,•ening, HonOru r. 
1886 
Oil on 1'811\8!>. 31 x 37 in . 
Dr. and \lr~. David M. Lt·\"y, e\\ York 

105 Lo'' Tide at Crandcamp. 18R5* 
Oil on t•an\'3~>, 2St, x 32 1,.. in . 
\ lr. and \l rt.. Charle!l S. Payson, 
Manha:->~et,l\.). 

106 Thr Bay uf Crnndcamp. lAAS* 
Oil nn ran,·ru., 31' :! x 25 1 , in . 
i\l r. and ~lrf\. Da\'id Rt•t•kt.fcllcr, 
1\cw Yorl.. 

107 I.e BN· tlu I lew, Gn111d1·amp. 18fl5 
Oil 0 11 t·a nvas, 2f> x 32 1 ~in. 
Tlw TruKh't'H of the Tntc Cullcry, 
Lundnn 

I 08 Grantkamp, Evening. 1 HB5* 
Oil on t·anvat., 251 t x 32 in. 
Amba;,sadnr and \Irs. John Hn) 
Whitlll'). London 

109 Tht' Carriaj.tt'. bout 188.) 
Contr nayon. 12 x 91o~ in. 
:ydncy .1 . Lamnn, ew Yorl.. 

110 Th<' Ligh tlwust' of Honll£'ur. 1886 
Cont~crayon ''ithgouacht'.91~x 121,in. 
\1r. and '1n,. John Rt'waltl. \ r\\ ) nrl.. 31 



111 Tlw Shorr at Bas-Rutin. HonAeur. 1886 
Oi l 011 t'UII\U!t, 2512 x 321o~ jn. 

Tlw i\lust'-c des Beaux- rls, Tournai, 
Hrlgium . 

112 Famil) RE'uninn. 18S6 
Ccmti- cru)nll. 91 :l x 121t in. 
l'ri' nH· t•ullrt·t ion 
Thi.., drn11i11~ 11a...; 011 1u•tl by Jori--Karl 
IIU)~>mant> 111 1886 and then named 
Cmulolcllct'.'· Family 1 radi lion says that 
it n•prt':i('IIIS rneml>cri' of the Seurat 
family at I hC' I inw of n funf'ral. 

1 t:i Built'! Dtllll'(' l' in a Whitr Ha t. 1886 
Colorl.'cl t ruyons. 9 X sr.g in. 
VIr~. Sil•gl'rit·d Krumarsky, 1e,,· York 

11 I Thr Bridgt• ul Courbc1 oit•. 1886 
Coull~ t'rU)(III, 9 12 x 12 in. 
\.Irs. Fnu~e·i:. Krllun(•h , \ ·r,, York 

\ prt•liminar) clra11ing for the painting 
(\o. 115 uf Ill<' pn••u.·nt exhibi tion). 

11:1 Tht· Aridgt• at C:nurlwmie. 1886* 
Oil un t·an\U'-, 18 '\ 21' t in. 
llomt• lluu...,c• Sot'icL). Courtauld Insti· 
lui<· nf \rt, Lumlnu 
Cum parr n vrrliminar) dra" ing (\o. 
Ill) in tlw pn•...,t•nt E'xhibition. 

116 Tlw Stt·umhuut. 1886 
CoutC. cruyuu, 91~ x 12 1x in. 
Tht• Alhrigh 1 rl Gull t-ry, Buffalo. 

11 7 Tlu• Cunni'. 1886* 
Oil 0 11 pHnl'l , 61 1 x I 0 1 1 in . 
Cc·mgcs H<' rwrul. !'uris 
Sonwlinw!l a!lstwiu trd "ith thr group of 
pr!'liminary ~ketd1cs for La Grande }atte 
but mor<• lik t• ly painted aflt'r it. 

] lH lnl{'riur uf tht· 1'\l'list's Studio. 1886-
1887• 
Conti- nayon, 91 1 x 12 in. 
(:Uhin('l d<'., Dc,..-.in~>. The Lou1 re, Pari-
\ prdiminnr} rlra" ing for Thr Three 
\ltxMs. 

119 Drn" ing fur The Three Jlodels: The 
32 ."tnnliinf.~ \.lodel. 1886-1887* 

Conte crayon. ll 3 1 x 8 7 11 in. 
\lr. and \l r . Rull<'rl Lehman, \('II York 

120 Skt'lch for Till' Tlm.>r \lodels: The tand-
ing \lodt•l. 1887 
Oil on panrl, 101~ ~ 6 1 , in. 
Geor~~·~ R<'nancl, Pari:-

'' prcliminar) ~~t·tdt for 1h1• C(·ntraJ fig-
un' in Tlw Tltm• \lotlrl.~ in the Barnes 
<:oll<'t lion. \ lc•riun. Pc·n n. II preceued 
thr s tudy, \ o. 12:3 of thil' rxhihition. 

121 Study of Sti ll l.ift· fnr 'l'ltr• 7'1trPP 1\fodrls. 
1886 1887 
Contr c·f'uycul. 12 x 91 1 in . 
Wultc•r· C. Bu~t't', t''' Ynt'~ 

122 Study for 'f'/w T!trt·c 1/orM.~: 'l'lw Model 
on tlw Lt•ft. 1887* 
Oil on c·unHI .. , 9 1 ~ ' :;7 11 in. 
Tlw Luu\ n·. Pnl'i~> 

12:3 Stucl) for 'f'lw '1'/tr('f' \ltHM.': Thr ~lodel 
cut thr Ri~ht. 1887• 
Oil cm c·an1a<., 9~"' 61 1 in. 
Tlw Lou\ n•. Pari., 

12 1 Stud) for Tlw Thrrr \lor/iof,: The ' tantl· 
in,; \loch·l. 1887• 
Oil on t'OII\ a .. , I0 1 1 x 6~ 1 in. 
Tlw Lull\ n·. Puri.., 

Cumparr u clru,dn~ ( \o. Ll9) and a 
painted ~~c·tc·h ('-o. 120), hnth prelinu-
Har} to tlw~t· t- ludic·!:\. Th{' linal painLiog 
is in I ht' Burne., Coll c·c·Liun. Merion, 
J>c•n rt . A S('l'tltlrl. ~rnulll'r' und fr·crr ver-
sion is No. 1:36nf 1lw Jlt'I'SC' tll c•xhiiJiLioo. 
A pc·n and ink dru11i ng of th(• S tanding 
Mudd, done• in rllut'U('IC'ristit-ally dolled 
li m• uftc·c· tlw linal pninting. is in the col-
lection nf Mnw Jc·an Clwrlrs Vlorcux, 
Pari~. 

125 Sc·afi"olding. 1H86 1888• 
Cont.: t•rayun, 12 1 J x 9 1 , iu. 
'\nun) mnu!' I nan 

126 GaH•11a~. 188(l 1888 
Cout<- t·rn)nrl. 9' 1 x l21 1 in. 
Thr :olornou R. Gu~t>nhcim \lu:,cum, 
\ cw Yor~ 



~lotht•r ami Daughter". 1887 
Conte nayon, 17 1 :.? x l:i':.? in. 
Anonymous loan 
According to t lw O\\ n1•r, tht• pnsons 
rcprc:.enled art• \ ladumt· Adricn Appert 
anti her (\\ O dau~htrr:.. Charlolle and 
Juli<'tt<·. 

128 The Cafe ingt·r. 1887* 
Conht era) cw ami ~ouarlw. ) I'' x 9 in. 
\ . W. van Gogh. l..an•n. II niland 

129 Cafc-Conrt•rt. 1887 
Contl- l'rayon and gnuadl<', 12 x 9', 111. 

Rht•dl' Island Srhoolof D<'sign, 
Pro vidi' IH'<', R.I. 

1:m 1 thl· Concut l~i1ropt11'11. 1887 
Cnntl- <·rayon and gnuudw. 12'., x 93 1!1 in. 
Tht• ~lu <>um of \lndc·rn 1\rl. Lillie P. 
Bli!-:. Colle<' I inn. 

I:H Cln\,n!-. 1887 
Cuntr. rra)on, 9'• x 12 1 , in . 
Tlw ,\rc·hN \I. lluntin~ton Cnlll'c-tion, 
California Pala<'t' of tlw Legion uf Hon-
or, 'an Fratwi;,f'n 
1\ prrliminar) dra\dng for La Parudr in 
tlw I'OIIC'clion uf . l<'pht•n C. Clark. 
Nc•\, York. 

1:~2 ~ahimbanqu~. \bout 1887* 
Cnn tl- na)On. 12', '9', in. 
\rwnymuu:: loan 

A:::-nt'ia trd \\ i L h La fJa f(/(lt •. 

I :~;i Sultimbanqu es. Coupll' Dutl<'ing. 1886-
1887* 
Conte crayon, 9a,, x 12 1 .. in. 
\llr. nnd Mrs. Lc•igh B. Blo1•k, Chicag<• 
\ pr<·liminary dt·a\' ing a;; ociated \dlh 
La Purmlr. 

1:31 Dra\\ing for Lu Puradt•. \htiUl 1886* 
Con It- t·ra)On, J2Ll x 9' 1 in. 
Tlw Phillip:. Collrt·tinn, 
\ a:.hington. D.C. 
An carl) prrliminur) c·mwt•ption for Lht:.' 
painting. L(/ Pumdr. 

135 Trombone Playl'r, Dra\dng fnr La Pa-
rade. 1887 

C<lnl(. l'fa)tlll. 121 :.! X 91:! in. 
ll<'nry P. \ldlheony, Philadelphia 

136 Tht· Thrct· ~ludd (:.<'cond \l'rsion). 
1888* 
Oil ott l'3tt\as, l S1 2 x 191 r in. 
llcnr) P. \l t'llh<·nn), Philadt•lphia 

137 Purl·t·n-Br:--.in. 1888 
Oil un t'3 11\U ... 21 '~ x 257~ in. 
City \rt \lu:.eum t)f St. Loui-.. 

] 38 Porl ·t·n-Bt•,:-in. 1888* 
Oil on t·om•u::., 25 1 :! x :~2 in. 
The ~littncapolis fnslilult• of Arts 

139 Fishing f.'I <'Pl a l Port-rn-Bcssin . IHHH• 
Oil un canvas. 21r·~ x 256 " in. 
Tlw Musi'Ut1l of Moclrrn Art. Lillif' 1'. 
Rlis:- Cullc•c·tinn 

L IU Lc·:- Crut•:- el In l'erd<'. 1888* 
Oil 1111 c·au\O!-, 251:~ x 3P, in. 
Cm <'riHir ami \lr-,. •\\ rr<'ll llurriman, 
\l buu). \p\, Yurt. 

1•11 Cramlntmp. Fori :arnson. l8RS 
Oil ott purwl, 6L? x 9:; in. 
A nOll) mnu:- luau 

J 12 Lc CroW). Seaside. 1889* 
Oil un t•am a. ... 2T'" '1: :i I in. 
\J r. anti \l r.;. :taHo8 \iarc·hu-.. \thens 

1 1:~ Study for u• Chulmt. 1889* 
Oil tHt ('UII\ at.. 22 x 18', in.; \dl h pointed 
fr·anw. 26 1 2 x 223~ in. 
Tlu· Albright Art Callr ry, Hulfulo 

The st·c·or~~l and mnr<' t•umpll·t t• pain trd 
:.ludy for Ill<' largl' painting (~v. 1<1 1·): 
tht• fin.t :·.tucly (8 12 x 6 12 in.) i::. in the 
Cuurtuuld lnt. lilutr, London. 

11~1 /.r Clmlwt. 1889 1890* 
Oil nn call\ a::-. 66'2 x .:; 13 , iu. 
RijbmUS('Utll K roller-~1 ii lkr, ()I h'rlu. 
llulland 

145 Tht• Clippt·r. 1889? 
Conlr c·rayon, 9'• x 12'z in. 
The Solomon R. Guggenheim I u::.eum, 

{'\\ Yurk 33 



34 

A study for Tlte Channel at Gra·velines, 
Small Fort Philippe, in the John Herron 
Art Institute, Indianapolis. 

146 The Eiffel Tower. 1888-1889 
Oil on panel, 9~ x 6 in . 
Mr. and Mrs. Germain Seligman, 

ew York 

147 Young Woman Powdering. 1889* 
Oil on canvas, 37~ x 31 .!i in. 
Home House Society, CourtauJd Insti-
tute of Art, London 

148 Portrait of Paul Signac. 1889-1890* 
Conte crayon, 13~ x 11 in. 
Mme Ginette Cachin-Signac, Paris 

149 The Channel at Gravelilles. 1890* 
Oil on canvas, 25%' x 32Y.l in. 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. M. Burden, 

ew York 

] 50 Two Sailboats. 1890* 
Conte crayon, 12Y. x 9~ in . 
Mme Jean Follain, Paris 

15] Study for The Circu.~. 1890* 
Water color and crayon, lUi x 9Y.i' in. 
Cabinet des Dessins, The LoU\rre, Paris 

152 The Circus. 1891 * 
Oi l on canvas, 70%x58 Y.i' in. (with frame 
painted by Seurat), 87%' x 70% in . 
Th e Louvre, Paris 

Preparatory studies include a drawing of 
the clown, a drawing of the equestrienne, 
the tumbler and part of the horse (both 
in private French collections), a painted 
study in the Louvre (2ll.Yt(; x 18.\i in.) 
and a cartoon for the foreground figure 
(No. 151 of the present ex hibition). 
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lO So/din ruul Fi~ttm·s. '/'he Mrt~tliil'.~t·n Callrr)', Lo111lrm 

36 



12 lromrw tm " llt•flrll. M r. ami Mr.<. 1<. } . Sninsbun·, L01ulmr 

37 



20 Tlw (.'ft·llriu!f. Ill. Anm•tll••r & Co., lnr .. l\t·1r l'ork 



IH -"'""'"' II ommr. Tlrr .'Y.tm""" H. (;,IlK""'"'"" 1/u,..•um, \ rw l'11rL 

39 



.!11 l'rll,tlllt• in t/11• Fi••ltl. ( 'ahuwt tit•., IJ, .... "" '· T/11 l .tmrr•. /1ari• 

.1/ '1'111' l..ardt•twr. Caltillt'l ,f,., !It•.,,,;,,, 1'111• /, ft/1/'rl'. l1ttrt ' 

10 



J I f imtt I ~tll()r<·r 11 tilt llt~r lltl' Stlltlmm~ R. Cttf!gerthf'im lfu~'""· \ t•tt I mJ. 

11 



3/J Portrait of lite Painter, Aman-}t·w,. Slephtm C. Clark, NPtv rrtr~· 

42 



-I ;,_ (!,. llntht·r nj thr lrtt<l, Thr llt'tropo/Jtan llttS<'um r~J -lrt. \ rtt )',,, 

43 



45 The Drawbridge. Mr. all(/ Mrs. Sidney Simon, New York 

44 



44 Plare dell£ Concorde, II inler. The SolomOrL R. Guggenheim Museum, 1\'ew J'ork 







55 llt•atl of 11 i\lr111 . (.'ttllllu't rl1•s Ot•.ss;, ,, Till' f tmvr,•, !'t~ris 



56 Nude Rrwk of u I 11111h. 'Ilion) moll~ lorm 

19 



103 Two Woute11. Or. n111l J\lr,<. }11hn } . i\'ln)'('rs. /Jronxvilf••, N•·tr l' rJrk 

50 



<18 Carriage and Dog. Princess Mar~tut!rit•• CrH·tnni, R(}me 

51 



52 
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55 



.-)9 111111 Oi11i11J! lffl,. lrtr\1' llrl/,.rl. l11mnmtJ11• ltHIJI 

56 



.1'1 Mtlrlo"N /'orlrr. 1/r. •ml/ llf:'l. Puu/11 . \'il;r, II u.,hillf!lun, O.C. 



58 



59 



60 
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/()2 The Couple Jrnm La Cmndc }aile. Prir:atc collection 

62 



JJIJ Skf'lch for tlw l, tul) 11•ith thl' Mrmkl'), La Cruud1• } all•' 
T'hr Smith Cnllt!ff" M tt<PIIfll 11( •lrt, \'~~rtlramptmt, \Jn.<S. 



:-o Lndl llllh II l'ttrasol. T/11' ''""'""' nf \1(0</l'rn l rt. llr<. }nlm n. Rnrkr{l'/lt·r. Jr. llt•qnr<l 

6 1 



71 Se(J/ed lf'murm. l.oui.< F.. S11•m. fl;,.,. l' Mk 

65 



IJ2 Tl~t• lrti.11 in hi.~ 't11din. T/11• J'hillllh•lpfti, i\111.«'11111 rif . I rt. 4. li. Co/ltl/111 Cllllt•rtirm 

66 



12.) Scaffolding. Anony mous loan 

67 





69 



J 2 1 Stmly f or Thr Three Mo<ll'l~: 7'111' taflfli11g Mod..!. The Louvre, /'(trl.f 

70 



1/!J /Jrcw·m!{[or Thr 1'hm• \/odrk n.r .ltwrliog \l,lif,•l. \lr. tm•l \Jr,. /(,.fHrt I rlmum, \ t•tt ) or4 

71 



12J .<ilwly for Tht.' ThrN" llodr/.- Thr lttHM 011 I hi' Rtghl 
flu· Lom rt'. !'uri~ 



122 Suul_v for The Thrt•r tllmlt•ls: 'f'hr MmM 1111 the Lt•/t 
Til<' l.mt<''''• p,;;s 

73 



128 Tht• r.np Singer. I . If . t •ttn Coglt. l.nren, llollantl 

71 



132 SaltimlmllfJIII'.t. , fnmll mrws lorw 

75 



134 Dmwingfor La Parade. The Phillips Collection, Washington, D.C. 



/.1:1 S(l/timlmtllflll'.~. (.'OIIfll·· /)(1/ll 'illg. Mr. 1/IIU Mrs. Ll·igh R. nftJI'I. , Cltit•tt~O 

77 



1 J-1 !." Clmlmt. Hijhlllll\1'11111 lviillt•r· \ fiillt•r, Ouu/11, IJ,J/Ifmd 

78 



143 tudy for Le Chahut. The Albright Art Gallery, Bt~ffalo 

79 



1-18 Portrail oj Poul Signor. Mmt• Citll'llt· ult'hin-Sil!"""• l111ris 

80 



147 Young Woman Powdering . Flam£ /louse Society, Courtauld Institute of Art. London 

81 



152 Study for The Cimu. Cc,biaf'l d~~ Druiru, Tht! Lmnrr, Pans 

82 



/53 The CirCIIf. The /,outre, Paris 

83 
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